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THE FRENCH INVESTOR AND RUSSIA. only prevented from participating by the 
One of the most remarkable features in conncc- stringency that prevailed there. Berlin was left 

lion with the developments of the last couple of otl* ^'cause of a little unpleasantness that hapjicned
at the Algcciras convention on Moroccan affairs.

was

years on the continent of Europe has been tbe be
haviour of the French holders of Russian bonds, 1 * *lls was the first time in a great number of years 
The Russian Empire has passed through a great that London, or \ lenna either for that matter, had

touched a Russian loan, and it is not to lie supposed 
verses and which cost it immense sums in expenses; i that those who held the lionds in those cities would 
and on more than one occasion since the termina-

which it sustained the most disastrous re-war in

manifest the same blind confidence as the French
investor had shown. English speculators and in
vestors are more accustomed to think for themselves, 
and t<> form their own judgment on the different 
securities they hold. Many of those who bought

tioa of the struggle the Government has seemed, in 
the opinion of enlightened outside observers, to lie 
on the verge of a bloody revolution. These cir
cumstances, in conjunction with the fact that huge

loans had to be negotiated in the world's money Russian bonds probably did so with a nervousnew
marksts, served, of course, to drive the quotations feeling that the bonds were not any too desirable 
fu- Russian Government securities far below their or safe. But the rate of income was high, and there 
former level, but the singular thing is that at no was the possibility of perhaps turning them over 
time during these happenings has the small French i ultimately, at a profit, to French investors. Evitl- 
in vest or, who holds the great bulk of Russian cntly such holders would not be apt to stand steady 
lionds, shown the slightest disposition towards j in the face of trouble. When trouble came, in the 
panic, or even towards uneasiness. On the contrary j shajie of the forcible dissolution by the autocracy 
he lias stolidly gone about Ins ordinary business i of Russia's first Parliament, the sjicculators made 
quite contented in the knowledge that his coupons i haste to get out, and the bonds dropjied heavily.

The support at the lower levels came mainly from 
When the Domna was dismissed recently by the ! Paris, and the probability is that the French in- 

Czar the fall in Russian bonds was greater, almost, ; vestor did take over a good deal of the English 
than on any of the previous occasions, in spite of , and Australian holdings, but his doing so did not 
the fact that the outside world had become exceed- ; enable them to gel at a profit.

Of course, as nearly every body knows, th< 
French investor practically allows himself to be 
guided in tbe matter of Ins investments altogether 
by his bankers. And in no country in Europe are 
the great bankers so we 1 informed on Russian 
affairs as they are in Paris. Ever since the I ranco- 
Russian alliance was formed, nd since Frame took

have always been paid when due.

ingly cautious of expecting the revolution to hap- 
|k h. To put it more plainly, there were several 
occasions previously on which outsiders had a 
sir uiger belief that a terrible revolution was im
minent. and yet the market for Russian bonds was 
i t so greatly affected as on this last occasion of 
tin* dismissal of the Douma. It is not difficult to 
find one of the reasons for this greater sensitiveness, 
lust a little while previously a very large Russian 
loan had lieen floated Unlike others which pre- 
tedid it the flotation was scattered among several 
different markets. The bulk went to Paris, but both 
London and Vienna participated, and New York

over from Germany the role of "banker to Russia," 
the Paris bankers have kept themselves closely ill- 
informed about what was hap|iening in the Czar's 
dominions. Their opinion as to whether or not the 
Russian autocracy will In" overthrown, and if it is 
to be whether the new rulers will repudiate the fore-
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•'t Ihe .to» lime il il Sïto ,Un,h lf ,> S“" Franci'ro » the onlv .«*,

•................

....... ..........z& « 5nre r ■ “v? 3—»,

;:• t .............. ....kJ™ ;z:;"v: *• *** »« ?> ->• *■ -2,hc flrs> essonlial in carrying out that purpos^ W1S ri f "L"!, ** 50 favourably situated 
MT ,lul ,l"* confidence of the ImkIv of investors A ^'nal ,tseIf w,! fina,l-v l,r,nK western North 

;,,<l weaken The Government of Russia can t,7F* " ° CT°* rcla,,ons with the Far East and 
1,,>l‘r "• -r'l'T only by sending plenty of , P^tmn as the économie center
.......... " k-c« the money for sending only by pLffiTS A™ m',Ves “> ,h«* Far We», ,hf

'"r< ‘K” Foreign loans cannot I* " ® , CV<'''lnl ' bcr"m<' morc and more the path-
negotiated unless the quotations for the exist,ne t W ,'r ' CXpf>r,s of ,he United States are
foreign debt are kept at a fairly high level Thu b',""1,' , "1°^ harbo,,r of Sa" Francisco,

'? ls I',IC '•r' "ch bankers. advising their clients , 7,7 " '* *° C °T to tbe most Productive secHut Russian bonds are sate, are taking one , f the ,"7l°f ^ co,,nfrv an<l m a latitude almost central
steps Um calculated to keep then, safe" If , h<" rrrmnn"r M* of the American people,
French investors were to lose confidence in Russian ^ Ra,cwa-V wh<-nce will issue the
Ixm.ls the probability ,s that the revolution would ZTSf!' c"" mar>CK and wiI> a'™ the
not long Ik* delayed Owing to the m-.i point of transshipment for ocean traffic in the

1.................. hi.
lkrl> ,h',,t no,lll"K »».t default ,,i meeting the cou

pons would cause- him to. lose his faith the seen-
! , 1 111,1 Kussl,m Government has balances

•Uir.Md large enough to nni-t the 
come due for

l’omis, and the >een ojiened. 
to control the vas;way and

to

1

Will

II same

'

the future policy or fire companies.
The recent catastrophe at San Francisco, the 

estimated effects of which upon the fire insurance
rlv determination by 

die companies as to their course in future, relative 
to losses

cou|K«ns as they 
some time yet. Even if ,t had not,

^sequences , f delault would Ik- ..........mentons
Ih-1 the bankers would all probability, make 
c,**l u!lt»rts to make

companies nocussitatesflit* v< an r.i

''J H*-
....... arrangement whcrcbv the

payments could l»c continued, at least for 
As to what

d hy earthquake, directly and imlir-raus<
cct'y.

The policies at present issued either strictly rule 
out all losses by earthquake, direct or indirect, by 
a special "earthquake” clause, or do so in a less

ii, a lime,would happen m France should the 
developments Ik- such as to break the blind faith of 
the rcnchinc.i in the bonds, the French Government 
bad an object lesson several years ago. This same 

investor was antagonized by his Govern
ment s attitude on question that involved his 
religious fo lings and l„s s.,y ,„gs in the Government 
savings banks. 1 be Government had 
lor nearly two 
">gs bank balances

emphatic manner b.v a section excluding loss or 
damage, directly or indirectly caused by collapse 
or explosion.

The former has been construed by some of the 
companies to relieve them from liability, entirely; 
thus they hope to escnjic the payment of millions of 
dollars of claims. This a few of them may be able 
to do; because their headquarters are in foreign 
countries and under the California laws they have 
not Ixs-n required to deposit assets, equal to their 
full reserves, in this country. They may thus per
haps avoid submitting the question to the courts of 
California and of this country ; though it seems im- 
probable since each

French

6 to undergo
years a steady withdrawal v>f 

1 here
I

sav-
■avmcd to Ik- n>> slack- 

a steady (K-rsistcn, liquidation.It wascuing in it

A DUTCH WRITER ON THE
SAN FRANCISCO.

REBUILDING OF

All ed l rial 1,1 Rf hutch Monthly Review" 
' rag, II van drn Dug Amsterdam deals 
intelligent manner, with th<

company has agents in this 
country i,|wi whom service of process may lie made 
and the

ill a very 
reason why San 1 ran-

governments of Germany and of other 
countries will hardly refuse to give to the judgn 
of onr courts full faith, credit and force.

1 Ins matter

must Ik- rebuilt. The Dutch writer, savs 
'Mut is ,t that will induce the inhabitants to" re

build their e„y a locality, w perilous. where no 
,uv ,an •* placed the stability of the

earth s crust He then goes on to describe the
agricultural .,,,,1 manufacturing attainments and 
possibilities of (Ik* State of California, 
phasi/cs the fact that for this

l I sC<>
lents

m-iy. therefore, become an inter-
national question of 
decided it

Krc«d importance. However 
1 hardly fail to result in strict deposit
laws California, as elsewhere in the United 
Mates, applying to foreig; <-,

1 he Aim rican

can

and em- 
great, fertile hintcr- rmpanies. 

companies and most of tlte foreign

■Tl-I
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BARON KOMURA.

A very distinguished statesman was a passenger 
on the "Empress of Ireland” last week, sailing 
from Ouelx-c for Liverpool in the |xrson of Ilaron 
Komura, who was recently appointed Japanese 
Ambassador to the Court of St. James. Speaking 
of political parties, the Baron said : “At the present 
time Japan is practically without an opposition, as 
the war in which the country was recently engaged, 
made the jx'oplc forget political differences, and 
set to work to build up the financial strength of 
the country, and sustain the Government in its 
post-bellum policy."

including all which have regularly es-conip.ni'1 s,
tabli'- • d United States branches, have put upon 
their policies virtually the construction that, omit- 

;d: reference to whether the conflagration was 
i by the earthquake, they are

the value of the property consumed,

ting in each casecaux'i
liable to pay , ,
fixed .it the point of time when the earthquake dam
age had Ix-cn done. That is, for instance, if the 
earthquake had injured a building. 20 |-er cent, or 

I» r cent., the company would adjust on the basis 
of So per cent, or 75 per cent This as to buildings 
and. as to contents, on a proportionate basis, deem
ed reasonable under the circumstances.

These conditions arc most unsatisfactory for 
inrot of the companies. I hey are dealing liberally 
with all. paying far more than their contracts fairly 
call tor if, indeed they call for anything. Yet they 
are not given credit for this, but arc treated as 
though they were plainly liable for the full earth
quake damage and were seeking to escape a part of 
that liability. And, back of that, rankles the assur- 

that State authorities, judges and juries would 
itablv follow public sentiment and hold them

LATE JOHN A. McCAM-

Many persons will be interested to know that Mr. 
John A McCall, the late president of the New Nork 
Life Insurance Company, died a comparatively poos 

The appraisement of his property in the
was

man.
State of New York was completed, and it 
shown that his net personal property did not ex
ceed $40,835. or alunit eight thousand pounds. As 
Mr. McCall owned no real estate anywhere in New 
York State, it is evident that most of the attacks 
made upon his character were unjustifiable to use 
the mildest word possible .This victim of "Yellow 
Press” malignity will certainly he rehabilitated m 
public esteem, whatever may hapjien in

aiu <
inev 
liable.

What cotp-sc then for the future ?
Two c urses are ojx-n, both subject to objections : 

To put a plain, unequivocal exclusion of earthquake 
I,, -os and of any damage or loss upon property 
already damaged by earthquake into their (xdicies, 
,.r to recover earthquake loss and damage clearly

>ther cases.

A FURTHER RESULT OF THE ARMSTRONG 
LEGISLATION.and fully.

Notwithstanding that, in the pre-ent temper of 
the public, no “earthquake” clause would

stand in the courts, it may lx- that, if no

INCORPORATION OF THE INTERNATIONA!. M FF. INSUR-
ill our

AN’CF. COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY.
Every ]iassing month, and in fact almost every 

passing week, adds some new and often uncxjxx'tod 
development arising out of the Armstrong l.egisla- 

Xew York. T hat legislation does not take

opinion
adverse judgment were now rendered, the use of 
,uch a provision would lx- effectual next time;

. policies would 1m- taken with that under
standing and there would be no confusion.

So far as effectiveness is concerned, therefore.
111 iw

tion in
effect until the first of |anuary of next year, and 

full influence will, of course, not 1m- realized till 
for some time after

Itstin- course might not in- o|ten to objection, 
would :t be in other regards, remains to be con
sul, red. It may Ik- that the public would accept 
it, without serious opposition, as a measure dictated 
by common business prudence, after the horrible 

recently undergone, but the contrary

then, and probably not 
that. IIts advance shadow, however, is already 

At one time we hear of branch offices ill dif-st en.
ferent parts of the world Ix-ing closed by the New 
York companies and of great numbers of their 
agents lx-mg thrown out of einph 1 y ment ; again, ,t 

,f the dissatisfaction of the British manager and 
the Mutual I ife of New \ork

experience
may also lx- true, that it would arouse general in
dignation, incite unfavourable and compulsory lc- 
gislation and even

Is <

leading agents oi 
resulting 111 the attempted transfer of the entire 
business of that company in the United Kingdom 
to the North British X Mercantile Office, which, 

being lianqK-retl by legislation, has Inch able 
to make an offer to the Mutual's policy-holders, 
which any New York company would In- prohibited 
from making, and still again it is that life pre-

the result of

encourage the idea of inaugur.it-
■Mate insurance.

The other course, viz, to specifically cover the 
e r: uqu.ike hazard, would unquestionably result 

general satisfaction and approval and would go 
long way toward making an increase 

palatable It would be in line with what the Am- 
public has grown to demand in all branches 

of insurance, v iz , full protection, free of hani|x ring 
restrictions, for which, also, it has always been 
ready and willing to pay an ample premium. —“The 
t'hronicle," New York.

not

in rates

< m an ab. an to 1m- increasedmiiims are
the limitation of exjx-nsrs based upon 
of the loadings container! in the premiums, bv 
which a company which charges high premiums is

the amount

>-
;V

v
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*',lowed to sl,n<l n'"rh- and ..no that chargos low I to he very beneficial as their
premiums is allowed to spend hut little. I they may Drove it 5 <l ,lr<"- or

Tu„ , ,i ... I > ma> Prov« to lie in some respects hichlv m
men h ! 7",“' dovcloP- J^'ous as their crit.es affirm, hut both ale, "'
m r,t hoo ver, which has reached our ears ,s the and denouncers must realize that whether they hi 

| organization m the State of New Jersey g.wl or bad, their more drastic futures m- rer
. a new company to I. known as the International tamly as yet a mere experiment, and „ k sUrdy

Î f . h,s 7r',r,v- 's " h',vc •' st.Krk of the jiart of wisdom to let an experiment of',I
live million d..llars, and the incorporators are stated character work itself out in actual nractir i < 
'/*> l-nnr-Hly officials of the New York l ife, other countries ^dopt sirniUr P ^

It is said tlu! Mr (**orgc \\ Perkins has suhscrif)- 
ed for <

measures Kvtry

, „...r»r rr;v-T........  = I s?R I.rkms. for five hundred thousand other officials strong laws, and the expriment is, therefor.

,’ ,N7 Wk , ,fr aK‘ ,,kmK L,rKr amounts ready being worked out on a gigantic scale New
I he intention apparently ,s to swatch over to the developments are constantly arising and will 7n 

(onoern as large an amount as possible of the I tinue to arise. At present it is impossible t I i
............ ; ..............« *• v™ v,,k i a.. ............... .. .................,>z

'7p1 r"'" ,',kl.nR fl>r "r1 hy ,hr roslfictions and certainty that will I*. possible a few years

' ',r ■V'" ,|"K aWS i"" 7 ,,rOVI,J° cm" h,'"n' Experience will by that time have shown
plovim i.t lor ., large min er of the New York l ife definitely just what has been wise and what 
m. II. whose services will have to !.. dis|ieiw<l with I and our 
hv that

!1< A

unwise,
,, . Canadian Parliament will then lx* m a

..onpa,IV. I he new corporation. being position to intelligently act upon the results of the
N«‘ "Ÿ .rlÜnv W„nÏrV >; T ,hc fXI’cri,".,nt- ™d “» what has Inen found

. V k T " ,I,,CS '"‘'mess that State, be good and to reject what has Ixcn found "in. a it i. milik. lv to .I - I:, in la. t. w.aild aptxar | evil, hut not lx fore to If.

t., Ik- formed for the 
re. < lit New York law

<’\pr. ss purp.•-.<• of evading the

DEATH or ALDERMAN CARTER. K.C.
I he citizens of Montreal were greatly shock.-1 

When the sad intellig. nee of the demise of Al.l.-r- 
,,lan ( 'fh-r was received in tin- city, a few .lays 

I he deceased gentleman had been visiting 
Eui..|h- for Ins health, and had arrived at Runou.ki 
on his return journey when the sad and sudden 
event occurred. Death 

I he deceased gentleman

It Is llfficillt to s.s how < it lier life
'll Ik- U-nefitted In having the business 

wlii.li would otherwise Ik- done hv one couijuny
' '"''r -1 I'.' two. one ,.| them so located that

it \X ill lx* .«Mr l,i

insurance* « *r
t ;C pul >1U \\

.Igo
>ni|K-t«- with the other office, with- 

Oat restrictions an.I to take advantage . 1 the h.mdi- 
.ap- imposed - n those that ,f - l.nsin. s> in t|„ State 
of New \ I rk was due tt. apoplexy.

<>f the leading 
memlK-rs of the City Council. lie was elected by 
acclamation for the West Ward in igo2. He was 
a close d. hater and a fearless advocate of what he 
considered to hr in the interests of the city. Hi, 
training a, a lawyer, and knowledge of coinmcr- 
nal law, made him a particularly valuable mcmlx r 
of the conncil.

I here can
■fing . •ntrolle.l by

hi- little iloiiht. hut that 
of tile ability and ex 

|v r,rn.< ..| the .-llieials .1 the New York'I ife, and 
bring in rl— t.-mil with that company, the Inter- 
n.itional I 11,- will rapidly

nn.is <>n<*iiK*n

‘ un* t«» tin* fr«-nt and 
in tin* insuranceassume ,i 

xx oriel
I*1 siii«iii « I prominence

11 1M« UI Hi - 111: , l.rillg « t It'rl f |) fil 
•iM'l mtvrrstmg, is .metthcr 

1 the I.,

im
|H>it.in 
xx vr

< "i.ir it !< r

1 he 1 ma net* ( ’“mniittcf* atpr*k»t, it any
:u,lK mil uiKAjivi tvi! tin- following resolution :

“That the memU-rs of this committee have learn
ed with deep regret of the sudden demise of their 
esteemed colleague, Alderman C. H Carter, that 
tin y wish to pi a 
he man, the

a recent meeting pass-Mi l'll. « I re.it
ol tin result-, hk 1 \ 

AI III st ft >||g 1‘glslatlfU 
xx * xx. ultl venture 

ill «fleets

to f'MU tlu 
Ik >1(11 Ir would 1 man

to prophesy whether the g,x«l 
"ill predominate in tin final liai 

difficult t,
in tin- results which hav

or
record, his rpialities as a puh- 

i.ihility .-f his character, the thorough 
, '"-sty of In, purpos. and the valuable services h< 

I- dis,barging of agents, | rendered the City of Montreal during his
s. the pro,x,,ed of <‘ffuc; that, as . mark of resjx-ct for the memory

attempted ,1. struction ,.f "f their d.ceased colleague, this committee do no', 
m-ss, or the establishment ! adjourn."

""I1-"’.' ••> the officers o| th. New York ----------- ,

c< on
< vrtainly it i 

l*‘!K'flCial 
Ixvii not n < <1 tin 
I hr « rt.uluiciit ,

a nving 
that is

«liM'oxrr much am
• so jar

tenure
err.» v m premiums, the 
the Mutual s Hntish hi,si
of a iu'xx t
I 11>.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

. l’l’ August I, the Hartford Fire Insurance

covering an

til's.' t ilts, 1, w. ver, should at,,, 
mK against hasty legisl.it 
• ana.l i included

Convey .1 warn- 
ci-uni ries,i m

< , ■mpanv paid San Francisco claims, 
s may prove amount of $4 401,000.

A

1

:
!
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ceptible diminution of the drain upon accrued sur
plus inseparable from a forced and non-persistent 
business.

Servile adherence to a policy dictated by
misconception, and the blind pursuit of 

principles is the royal road to irretriev
able disaster, and those who persistently determine 
to follow it must lie void of all excuse*.

The three principal causes to which nearly all 
latter day troubles arc referable are

1st. The excessive commission paid to the agent 
on the first year's premium 
writes *

2nd.' The pernicious and widespread abuse of 
giving away to the insured a material part of the 

allowed—commonly called “rebat-

EMPLOYBBS’ liability assurance 
CORPORATION.

The Employers’ Liability Assurance Corporation 
pf 1 vndun has issued a descriptive booklet of its 

.ffice building which is being erected at 56
of the

error

and 
erroneousnow

Maiden lane, New York. This is to lie one
insurance office buildings which 

in that section, making it the center of
arehand-sue new 

growing up
thr tire and casualty insurance business in America. 
The building will probably be ready for occupancy 

March, and it is understood that several 
considering locating in it on 

,f its particular structural conveniences.

our

the insurance heabout ii< xt
cornp.» nies
.1 nt <

on
are n<»w

commission so
ing .

3rd. The concentration of responsibility in the 
hands of State or Department managers, and the 
resultant breaking down of the sense of individual 
responsibility for the quality of his work, that 
every really valuable sub-agent must necessarily 
feel in order to do “good work.

The second cause tiecomcs merged in the first, 
1 iccause it is only because of the high rate of first 
year's commission that the practice of giving rebates 
is possible. Rationally, if the cause be effectually 
removed, the logical effect of it must disappear.

northern assurance company.
Northern Assurance Company, London,The

Eng., has appointed Mr. Ilerliert Stannard (.ay- 
ford to the position of secretary. Mr. Gay ford has 
brt-n .,-si-tant secretary of the London Board for 

Mr. II. E Wilson, general man-past four years.
held the position temporarily, during theager,

peri, si in question.

life insurance abuses.»
By An Actuary.

A few weeks ago I read in an insurance paper 
“The time will surely come when The remedies I propose are :

1st. To materially cut down the first years com- 
the renewal commission to a

these words :
the merits of an insurance agent will lx* measured 
bv the profit he brings to his company rather than 
by the volume of his business.” I treasured this 

for it is a gem—and it contains rich food for
who sees it.

mission, and
figure that would constitute the very strongest in
centive to the agent : first, to secure nothing but 
good ond légitim ité business; and second, to retain 

bis boobs, and do everything in lus power

.1 i<e

gnu
thought for every life insurance man 
Whoever penned it, or whoever uttered a sentiment 
fraught with such undeniable truth, is surely gifted 
with some measure of prophetic vision of the nc- 
o-tv of precisely such reformation as I am plead- 

convinced that the man who s|u»ke 
sely will lx* in full sympathy with 

with all, the remedial measures that 
I shall suggest. The above quotation strikes the 
true key-note. The guage that will measure the 
ability of an agent in the near future will regard 
''quality" more than "quantity.” and I cannot help 
hr, airing the man who has advanced 
the right path as to lie capable of giving expression 
v, it It carries with it an idea and principle fw

twenty-five

it upon 
to encourage its persistency.

2nd. To gradually break up the large territories 
entrusted to the supervision and working of general 
agents; and to contract with successful men 
working as sub-agents, to act as managing or gen
eral agents in comparatively small and easily 

handled areas of work.
3rd. The very careful adjustment of any salary 

compensation allowed to general agents, so as to 
restrain it within the limits of Ins personal needs, 
and put it out of his power to use any part of this 
compensation to enable him to bid more for busi- 

than it is really worth
The total abolition of the vicious and un-

are offered for

, nowI aming for 
, ,r wrote so wi 
iivst, if not

so far on

ness
t . little regarded in the past twenty

but the invincible logic of facts and effects 
with irresistible pressure

or
4th.

reasonable system by which bonuses 
extraordinary efforts in securing large lines of 
business—generally resulting in procuring business 
of a character that makes it not worth having at

yv.lTN

is forcing it upon us 
•tml ixrtimncy. Perhaps the requisite remedies 
w.! 1 freeze .1 good many men out of the business.

• I shrewdly suspect that they would lie the
yield the least solid benefits to their 

< m pa nits and therefore, thee could 1** the most 
easily spared. Their loss would be their com
pany’s gain.—a gain in surplus producing business, 
and at the same time there would also lie a |>er-

now

men
any price.

If these suggested remedies were put into prac
tical effect, I am quite satisfied that inside of two 
years the ratio of lapses on new business would 
show an astonishing reduction ; and the character

u • >c services
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of the entire business would show 
nient.

a vast improve- 2nd. The sub-division of their agency fields s, s. 
V’ ,n"f *' ,arKc proportion of the active »',ru 
under the direct influence of the home office J 
they may feel an absolute sense of responsibility 

1 ^"ntah.hty to their companies for the ,,,, 
Illy of the work they do for them.

The voice of the reformer is heard procl 
m loud and unmistakable accents the condemn.,! 
of that crime of modern life insurance kn„vn 
rehat.ng and feeling the stigma that this sv.„,dal 

has aj,aC,’cd <" "xni. the life companies 
<".i>ed absurdly inefficacious remedies This.. 

,,VC b7" Prin, ipally in the Ime of officially f,.r!„d 
lutg the practice of this evil, by a combina,;, „ of 
he companies themselves, without any effort t..r„n 
■ct the agents of the inherent wrong fulness „f ,JIC

■tyS v ' "r u ,mt°m °f ,hFir P™ r to ,K.r,
, N° s,,rh <•*•"'•'•nation of the companies.

" d,'cc,ton~ can be really effectual or absolute’ 
corrective of the evil Cut „gh, down "
foot of the trouble, and thus 
the soil that if befouls, 
for the agent to

cent;
cordJust what adjustment of first and 

missions should lx- effected, it is very difficult to 
say. It is a matter reijuiring very careful con
sideration indeed, having in view the payment suffi - 
ennt to really compensate the agent for his time 
and trouble, but alx.ve all to make it all important 
to him to

renewal com-
that

g.sl
none but “renewing" business.secure In

ionhirst year's aluli
den
fl.igr

very large, but they 
var> m cliffs rent companies beyond all reasonable
r\|io< t.ith .11

o 'inmissivns arc

I hev are so large in fact that not 
li tty per <<*nt. rebate exciteseven a thisany particular 

surprise, ,,r can In claimed, in these days of “re- 
•itiiig run mad." t.. lie an unffsual occurrence. 

W hatever the rebate- may be, it is a most faithful 
index of the amount In- which the 
c<eds the just and due proportion; and it ought 
to lie reduced until it no longer offers 
for forced and unprofitable husmes- 
auction that is effected

W< l

with 
con 1 
anccc<ijiiiiiissh»n cx

11

aide 
with 
tin v

an incentive
All the re

in the first year’s
or even more should lx- thrown uix.n the 

•"•Kgregate of the 
"lately the a Hi .wane

< "mms- :rry
exterminate it from 

Vale it utterly impossible 
Pns*st itt it, by insist in ft upon 

"! ,he """■ lotion,d' reduction
' v 11 V[a,S commissio" 1‘HI not lea; e him 
one dollar that he can afford to give away in so
foolish a manner, to such manifest detriment to the 
duality of your business. At the same time 
him all the encouragement [xvssihlc to branch 
into a new and better line of work.

sn-n

successive re-newals; so that ulti- 
to the agent shall lx- as much 

«-or even more than is now allowed him. To 
effect tills, renewal commissions may ,x-rl,a,,s have 

e> X doubled ; but the companies could amply 
afford It lx cause- they would then throw upon fro- 
-W;c business that yields a premium income 
sufficient to Ix-ar it, a burden now attempted to lx- 
cast upon the first year’s premium alone, and which 
>" " large measure becomes a charge u,x.„ accrued

HOli
t«» ll
C« *11 «

V» c 
bet tt

v '.Vi h

PR1
!

commission paid to him on the renewal premiums, ; "aVr ma> have constantly lx-fore him the hop- 
of budding up a large renewal interest that will 
hid fair to lien .me a competency for his support in 

as an incentive to him to strive for

up|x>s<- the first year's commission to lx- fifty 
per cent, and renewals to lx- five or seven ami a half 
per cent for ten years. It would lx> infinitely 
ferable to pay a level 
out throughout this term, 
existence of t|M- policy 
hesitate to say that a level 
and a half

\
11..,

old age, and act 
good business alone.

Cai
pre-

eommission of fifteen |x-r 
or even during the entire 

Furthermore, I do 
<<iniiiiissi(iii of seventee n

self
If the general VISI

agent pays the sub-agents who 
work for him more than he receives as a first year’s 
commission, and is enabled to do so by reason of 
judicious and carefully considered "advances" made 
!” h"11 b>- his company, but charged rigidly against 
fils renewal account, the inevitable effect of that 
charge w ill lx- to make him

riot

1|xr cent, or even twenty |x-r cent, paid 
"l">" every premium for the firs, ten years, would 
be infinitely preferable to a continuance of the 

- unprofitable system.

K-lt
•:prv-v nt m

. . extremely careful as to
the character of risks brought to him, because his 
common sense will cause him to recognize that it is 
only upon persistent and long renewing business 
that he can make himself whole and free from loss.

Flic remedies or reforms that I 
solutcly within the

su IFins course would secure a persistent business. 
companies could far lx-tter afford to 

than they van now afford to 
them to

ab|The
pay it.

pay the price it costs
W.ll

s*s ure applications for insurance under 
present Conditions; even if the necessities of the 
agents business rendered ,t expedient ,0 make them 
s.-me pr. sent "advances"

vvil
suggest are ab- 

|x.wer of the companies to in
augurate, and I believe that they are the only 
that can lx- si rely relied 
desired reformation, and

Soli

VV.lset tired by a pledge of 
•‘•me part of their enlarged renewal 

1. therefi

means
commissions. upon to accomplish the 

.ict as an antidote to the 
|x>ison that is spreading in the system of life in
surance more and nnre each

km■re, commend to the -attention of 
insurance

prac-
men the consideration of these 

two suggested remedies for the evils that afflict us :
Is, I he adoption of a level 

all th<

tical life
gn

passing year.

insurance companies themselves, 1 
say fearlessly, that their lapses in business 

frightful that they cannot longer afford to

To the life 
dare to 
are so

commission rate ti,x»n 
premiums of the first ten, fifteen 

twenty years, and
0or r\xsl

K
là'!

-
E-

n 1
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I COMPANIES IN GREAT BRITAIN 
DEPOSIT FUNDS FOR SECURITY

OF POLICY-HOLDERS.

Thus the Select Committee of the House of 1 ords 
appointed to inquire into and report on what steps 
should lie taken by the deposit of funds, or other
wise to provide adequate security to the British 
policy-holders in life insurance companies which 
have their chief offices outside of tue I nited 
dom. but which carry on business in this country, 
sums up its finding. The committee found an

the 1< ading Brit

foreign life
NEED NOT

c. lit.ii" -vstems and methods of which such a re
cord 1- the result. To avoid this terrible drain, they 

vrv well afford to pay fifteen, or even twenty 
l»-r .« nt . if necessary, as a level commission on the 
future income producing business; and I am sure 
th.it the adoption of this innovation will work for 
g «.11 in every direction.

hi conclusion, permit 111c to emphasize the dis
ability under which I have Ixxn labouring in eli
de oaring to draw proper attention to a most 
flagrantly wrong condition of things. I regret 
this ewiedingly, because the matter is one that 
w< cannot afford to ignore. We are face to face 
with the most serious problem that has ever yet 
confronted the lie ne fi cent institution of life insur
ance

can

almost unanimous opinion among 
ish actuaries and life insurance managers against 
compelling foreign companies to deposit funds for 
the security of British policy-holders, their reasons 
being that" it would l>c contrary to the principles 1.1 
regard to insurance companies which had hitlurto 
prevailed in Great Britain, that it would violate the 
principle that the whole of the funds of an msur- 

shoiild lie available for the claims

The official managers of the companies are cap
able and officii nt, and they arc perfectly able to deal 
with this question justly, fairly and promptly, if 
tin > will resolutely make up their minds that it is 
something that must be acted upon and decided
/,•.......mil they cannot do anything more calculated
!.. hand their own reputations over to unqualified 
condemnation than they will do if they indolently 
jv rniit the present abominable condition of things 
V, 1 aitinik without protest or effort to effect its 
betterment.

ancc company 
of all policy-holders alike, that it might lead to 
reprisals on the part of foreign governments, that 
it might lead the public to lielieve that the solvency 
of the companies making the deposits was guaran
teed by the Government, that such deposits might 
seem to imply a statutory basis for valuation, the 
tendency of which might weaken rather than 
strengthen the reserves, and that such deposit of 
securities would appear to give 
to British subjects holding policies in a foreign 

while under such a limited state of siqier- 
doubtful whether the policy-holders

unfair advantagean
PRESIDENT OF MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.

RETURNS FROM CONGRESS OF IMPERIAL 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE.

Mr I II Mathcwson, president of the Montreal 
Hoard of Trade, and manager at Montreal, of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, has expressed him
self as iicing well satisfied with the result of the 
visit of the Canadian delegation to the ( ongress 

! Iui|wri.il Chambers of Commerce, held in Lon
don last month.

1 he speeches delivered by the Montreal dele
gates expressing the views entertained by members 
of the Montreal Board of Trade, and published 
in the English newspapers, Mr. Mathew son con- 
-ulrrs, has tended largely to create a very favour
able impression on the people of Great Britain, to
wards the opinions of the Canadian delegates.

Mr. Mathcwson thinks that Mr. Chamberlain 
will remain a strong force in English politics for 

tunc, which fact will accomplish much to
wards a change 111 England’s fiscal policy.

Mr Mathcwson was greatly impressed with the 
knowledge displayed by representative English- 
11.• 11, regarding the resources of ( anada, and its 
great future.

company 
vision it was 
would t>c as we'l protected as they are by control 
through publicity and the freedom which exists in 
regard to British companies. I his evidence, ac
cording to the report, induced the committee to re
commend against foreign companies being required
to make deposits.

Continuing, the report says that although the 
committee cannot recommend that any obligations 
I* placed on foreign companies to which British 
companies arc not liable, in its opinion, foreign com
panies should lie placed so far as possible in the 
same position as British companies. They should, 
in fact, lx- made as far as possible to comply with 
the requirements of the l ife Insurance Companies

full measure of pub-Act of 18/0, which insures a 
licity of the accounts of the British life 
companies and gives ample legal remedies to policy- 

Some amendments to thv act might \x' 
in the insurance

insurance

vine
holders.
made, in view of the great increase 
business. The deposit of $100,000 which the z\et 
makes obligatory on the part of any new company, 
foreign or British, prevented the formation of 
"mushroom companies," but under the Act it is per
mitted to withdraw this deposit as s<x>n as the pre

amount to $200,000. Ttie committeeOitawa I'l l Akim. Hoi>r.—Total for week emling Aug- 
g ,.| 9. 19 16—CleirlDK», E2.603,734.82; mmsuiomllng week 
Ikit 1 .ar, 11.904,973.04.

wasmaims
aware that $100,000 would 1* of little use to meet
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lh.it several such original fires caused by earth- 
<|iiakes spread until fire reached plaintiff’s house 

It is alleged further that San Francisco at that 
time possessed an efficient fire department and 
adequate supply of water, but that the earthquake 
broke mains and pipes, rendering the fire depart- 
ment useless and causing original fires to spread t» 
the house of tile plaintiff, which would not have 
been burned had it not lieen for the earthquake.
I lie defendants deny, therefore, that they are liable 
for any losses and that the earthquake clause 
policy shields them.

he liabilities of large companies, but it felt that 
‘ , ani',unt deposited could not I, withdrawn
1 wou d afford an absolute guarantee to the policy- 

1 iirs of licing always able to proceed against 
companies in the courts of this country, 
in it tee, thi ref. .re, recommended that 
should lie 
$ 100,00c

1 he eoni-
every company 

reipnred to maintain this deposit of 
permanently, so long as its policies con- 

timie outstanding in this country.
The committee also feels ".at the appointment of

,",sh Y'"'"' »- -îKn Companies is
,l''s,ral,Ic on|y in Ine interest of policy

holders, bu, in the interest of the companies them- 
I he committee believes that

proved that the lie-t

in the

selve-
LABOUR SITUATION IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Something like three hundred millions of dol- 
lars must In- spent in the rebuilding of San Fran- 

rr.mmmes Ti 1 , cisco, at least some forty thousand additional work-
commends tint II ICr<’f<>r'’’ lh,‘ ‘’ommittee re- men skilled and unskilled are required, 
fore gn or H ,'tlst; , m'"ran7 a,ml’ames- whether According to the "Argonaut" the labour sit 

, , ........ " ro,l>ured to furnish the Board I I‘-is liecome
"f Trad, with full revenue account . balance sheets

"m statements of their bu

experience has 
nieans of guarding the interests 

Of the policy-holders of all insurance 
by insisting ,.n the fullest 
of sueh

companies is 
ojienness in the accounts

nation
I serious.

H is not a question of wages, for the highest 
■ ness, showing I wages ever known in the history of the world 

further il. 11 -r-f--migement. and "ow being paid in San Francisco. A 
tune rMnl ^‘'"‘Powered to vary fro,,, wage for labourers on railroad work and
pâme- ,ro rm'"ranw com- »*'„,scs is only $2.25 a day. Cement workers get
made hv then, !,nd alv^Tin^ ."o' "f r°'Urns V’ h"d?an,a* U cabinet-makers, $.,.50. millmen 
I*. rx,.r ” . ' ,st 'he answers $4-5°. plasterers $(>, stonecutters $47 <, carpenter
on a return t, m .k^cleÏrT' ^i "'""K1™ *4. l’aln,or'' $4. fresco painters
anv fi r, ,g„ r !" far thc '»"«>«• “f *>• l»P” hangers $4, plumbers machinists $,;5
chums anv ojiirv which iMr H 'l,,Vl m‘,,al workers $4. glaziers $4, J.

amount of ils f,,r,ln?cJ‘ ln,s,nf's ‘‘"K-neers $4. There is a very strong de-
..... ........tr~ I 1,1 ***"

fully distinguished but 
consider it

1
and \.ilu.it
at thr same time th<> 
that.

.ireI minimum 
in ware-

Mie

care-
'he commit!,e docs not I a south American view

a -eparate l'dup"” V" earl’ ,,,ml’any shall make DOCTRINE.

hv.,,,,: ,1,,. , .............. ... <■,.......................................... ....... ......

I"' lui* f... .,11 ...... . l'Iran.",; of tlio Mr,,--nclusioi, t|,e committee eon ,.l ,1 I t "«.trine and the relations of Peru to the I’nited
most desirable provide , statement I 'f " “ n ?' '"f"1 b>' fra,,kncs* ;>nd lack of “patriotic
an<l Hritisli ......parues, of ,1k-market u!! 'f" ‘ ,"n,nen"nK <>" an article sent the
securities held hv them, ' "f ,M‘ | (,Jtrta f‘-v "s correspondent in New York, the

writer claims that the United States will heactu.it- 
ed m

OF THE MONROEH
4

In

•'"> quarrel that may arise in South Amers ,
‘"' y a ,l<Mr<‘ '<> 'wcure the quickest possible 
settlement of the matter, so that 
resumed

COMMERCIAL UNION 
LTD.. AND THE

The < \

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
earthquake clause.

-nimereia! I’m..,, Assurance 
has filed the f,.||,,w 
f'lrrtiu <

I
commerce may lie 

I he N<-w \ ork corres|H>ndent writes tint, 
while l ncle Sam will not interfere m the least with 
regular warfare, there ran lie no doubt that he 
would put an end to the guerrilla fights and irr. 
gnlar lurrying of a o nquered country. In the ca 

war lietwcen powerful Chile and weak Peru
"s ........ m,an while the I n,ted States Gov

r I eminent would not interfere with regular battle-
that the Shocks of w/; a„dU,difr,Umd* hsVe to *** •' long

numerous buildings „ ,| ,, ,r,I.- I (i.i ' 11,1 continuance of war, and probable
.....  others that the ehrLic |,Lb, n I o h " ' ^ al'°WCd t0 ul> «''e expenses

jHiwer wire Were broken hv the -hock- ,nd t f It) "1 "lr lneans °l territorial acquisition. All
1 .............* am. mtllmm , s" ,sT n el re"' "* "G^“ char-

s ti "stances, acterire- as entirely unfounded The only

'0, ltd.
"'K answer, in the I'niteJ States 

lf I bornas I Bergin 
brought to rc- 

on ti„- I•<-Iicy of insurance on a build 
S <1, stroyed 

thqiuke.

I urt, 111 still I 
I he smtagainst th<-

cover $fi,sno 
mg which 
mg tl„. ,

II >'• mp.iiiv was
?

w ,1 conflagration follow -m a of ,1
- III,

v',s forth that had 
earthquake Brrgin’- building

ll is r, cited .11 ,

it not Ikvii ft »r 
would not luv

I he
burned
IS prostrated
klh s'kri j d

:

care of

EL
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QUERIES' COLUMN.the Vnited States, it contends, would lx* for the 
resumption of civil law and order, so that 

tr.id< would lx* unimpeded ; and if this end could . wc propose 
tie g.uned by an o|>cn favouring of the more power- respondents. Letters should he addressed to I HE 

complete absorption of the weaker, | ( hronici.E, Enquiry Department, Montreal.
Answers will only lx* given to such communua-

ln order to furnish our readers with information 
to devote this column to replies to Cor

fu! nation in a 
fY :i would find that Uncle Sam had little sympa
thy with sentimental ideas about patriotism 
other [leoplc.

What, then, can Peru do in the face of this situa
it is foolish to 1 relieve that so poor a nation

in an bear the writer's name, net for publication,
ons

lions as
but as evidence of good faith, and only to quest 1 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries' Column will exercisebun ?

ran make any pretense of keeping up an adequate 
armv and navy in these days of prodigiously cx-
pensive armament and continual change and ad ,570.-A. J. R, Montreal. Montreal Power sold 
Vilme in the art of warfare. So far as cultivating ,.x_djvidcnd on Tuesday, the list July. As your 
a real friendship for the United States gees, that stock was purchased on the 3rd August, you arc not 

idle dream. On the one side, the "( olossus entitletl to the dividend paid on the 15th inst. The 
the North" (as the ‘'Gaceta" calls the l nited j noxt dividend will lie due on the 15th Novemlx-r. 

States'. Ins no capacity for genuine friendship un-
President R' osevelt s

his own discretion

is .in
of

13So. —R G. M. Eredericton, N R 1 he company 
foreclosed by the bondholders amitouched by desire for gain.

vt itement "that it is the blood of the Pilgrim Fathers you mention was
' that makes them | the common st.xk is worthless. The rise in South-

Pacific is in anticipation of the inauguration ofstill running in American veins 
, ,gcr to help and succor the weaker republic of the

laughed at. and it is claimed that the I dividends.
ern

south is
descendants of the Pilgrim Fathers are now specu- 

Wall Street, and that they regulate theirLiters in
lues according to that ideal.
PERUVIANS HAVE "NO REAL SYMPATHY FOR YANKEES.’

On the oth< r hand, the Peruvians, like other 
S. ,uth Americans, have no real sympathy for or 
der-landing of the Yankees. There can lie no

either side of more than a purely interested $7,408. »'4 was saved for ■ in
friendship. What the Peruvians ran do, and al- charges of $.VA4/'j ,,us axalllablc
though ,t ,s a feeble arm. it is the best they have other income of $3»4j7*3- »*e «
„ to make their commercial relations with the for dividends was Shatter provid-
United States so steady, profitable, and consider- of about 12 pc. on the con mon ^k pr
aille that it will lx* f. r the lx'st interest, of the great | ing for the 4 pc. on the prel

The comparative income account is as

CANADIAN PACIFIC ANNUAL REPORT.

of the Canadian Pacific forThe annual report 
the fiscal vear ending June 30, makes a good show
ing, gross gaming $11,187.876, of which amount

An increase in fixed

un
talk

follows .of Peru.republic to protect the political integrity 
In addition to this, Peru should study the causes 
winch have retarded the flow of Euro|x*an immigra 

her shore, and remedy them as far as pox-

|.mm 1«/>. lucre»»*

.«35 SK6S *8S8(Ira*! earning»......
ll|>i rating exiien-e»

Net earning».. •
Ollier income........

Total income...
Fixed charges.........

ltaliuice.....................4lli,.V.i2,_’l t
S. S, and pemion lnnd... t jsu.ioO

,la,.nce(,»div,....W2.'2H
Dividende.................................__________7' '

Sur,.In....................... »H,2.W,IW2 1.7H4.A53

til -11 to
s:1,1c. With rusjicctable commercial relations that 
would lx- injured bv a war. and with large numbers 
, ,t the sons of stronger countries living on her soil, 
Peru would lie safe from aggression 

The article in the "Gaceta" closes with this ,x*ssi- 
unstic prediction : "It is probable that the Monr.x 
Dmtrine, manipulated by the North Americans to 

• iit.iin the monopoly of commercial advantages, will
war wtli

W8 7«S
*'.'4.9«,76ti 17 0.V1.7.VJ 7,sKI,IHI7î:.1S0.Mi 7,tail! :«*6,47»

7,18*1.528
I.',0,000

V,105,080 
•2:10,000

7,110,528 
652,WW

6,483,529day lead the United States into a 
.ill the other nations of the world.
,1 me

quarters the,c lineContrary to excitation m
the road declared only the regular 

on the preferred 
stock It had been

directors ol
semi-annual dividends of 2 pc

hi ..ur US issu.- w." .elerred V, «lu- j,r. J.al.11 ity I .mil 1 PÇ "" h".',',. r.l would 1- 111.de
, lh, *«*«. "I -he id».» ................» .1- kjrt “ "1“,,wl„eh vety l„ .1*

"wVi,MëêinLd lh„ .he deal h» W,. fo | The, !.. J»l, the eom,

follows :

PEOPLES' BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

were as

.ally consumated.
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money by painting and selling pictures. It dues 
not appear when he last did this, but at the time of 
applying for this insurance lie was in trouble with 
his bankers, and there is evidence to the effect that 
he was so badly off that he had not the

Number Arm* sold.......
Amount received..........
Average price received 

• IlM'rfiM

1
#2 872,I)'.U

59.767 
f $09,918

4 71 5.18

The preliminary figures are taken to indicate 
that the management was 1i1kt.iI hi its deductions 
lor depreciation and replacement of steamships. 
In 11/15, $80,000 was charged off for the 
fund. I he same amount was deducted

money to
pay his train fare to Edinburgh. His sole object 
in entering into the policy was to raise money on 

111 1906, 11 He accordingly entrusted this matter to Mr
but $350,000 more was written off on account of ^arnes, w'ho, of course, had a |iersonal interest to 
thr steamships this year than last year. The in- tlavc tllc matter carried through, as he makes his 
trease <d $31/1,ihhi in fixed charges is understood living by earning commission on policies; and. of 
to have Iks n due principally to the issue of addi- cour'c- he would only recover his commission on the 
tii-n.il dclicnturv stick

jienson

policy 111 question if the business 
through. Mr. Barnes, in scach of a purchaser who 
might buy the [xilicy and pay the premium, called 
on Mr Glass solicitor, the pursuer’s agent in tins 
action, and asked him if he could suggest any pur
chaser to him Mr. Glass suggested the pursuer, 
who had long been a client of his own and who 
apparently was accustomed to purchase all sort, of 
things. Mr. Barnes accordingly waited upon Mr 
McDonald and induced him to purchase the policy, 
representing, on 1 know not what ground, that it 
would lie a good investment for him. Mr. Mr. 
Donald referred Barnes hack to Mr. Glass

The increase of $653,000 
in the amount of dividends paid was due to the 
issue of additional common

was carru d

stock during the year, 
as no more preferred stock was put out.

INSURANCE AND THE GAMBLING ACT.

I lie following judgment in the case of Thomas 
McDonald versus I lie National Mutual l ife Asso
ciation of Australasia, Limited, was delivered ’ll 
the ( ourt of Session, Edinburgh, by l ord Ardwall.

In the < ourt of Session, Edinburgh, Lord Ard- 
w.ill delivered the following judgment in the 
of Thomas McDonald ;. the National Mutual Life 
Association of Australasia. Limited:

I his is an action for the

to ex
amine and report whether everything was legally 
right about the policy, and Mr Glass having done 
so, Mr. McDonald agreed to pay £3 for the policy, 
on the suggestion of Mr. Fraser," and he also paid 
the £$<) 1 os 5d. for the first

case

recovery of a sum due 
under a policy of insurance on the life of the de
ceased Reverend Robert George Fraser, and the 
defenders, who are the National Mutual Life Asso- 
nation

premium.
I he pursuer maintains that the transaction is not 

struck at by the statute, 111 resjKCt that the msuuine 
not made by the pursuer but by Mr. Fraser, 

who, of course, had an interest in hi, own life; and 
that, the contract having been made with him, tin 
subsequent assignment of it to the pursuer for the 
sum of £5 did not affect the validity of the 
ance. and h.1 referred to the Canadian case of 
"Vezina

ot Australasia, 1 muted, refuse payment
<i|H.n two grounds: first, because the contract of 
insurance lietw.eii them and the deceased, and the 
assignation of the contract to the pursuer for a 
iiomiii.il consideration Ix-fore the policy was issued, 
constitute, they maintain, a violation of the terms' 
Of the Art 14, Ge • III . cap 48, and that, therefore, 
the said policy is null and void.

The facts regarding the taking out of the |x>liry 
are these: the deceased Mr Fraser, who had pre
viously had dealings with Mr Barnes, 
canvasser and broker, applied to him to 
him .1 policy for /500 | do not at

was

insur

v. New \ ork Life Company," decided in 
the Supreme ( ourt of Canada, and rejiorlrd in 
Runyon on Life Assurance." The short report

given in Runyon does not disclose the whole detail., 
and although the decision is entitled to great re- 
s|K-rt I do not know that it is binding 1 n the courts 
of this country. But with regard to the present 
I am of

an insurance
procure

present enter
into more detail, although that may Ik- necessary 
with regard to the second part of the case), and a 
|K>licy was finally arrang.d with the defenders 
through Mr Barnes* agency In conformity with 
the invariable practice, the defenders would not 
issue the policy until they received payment of the 
first premium thereon, amounting to /|,k. 3d 
At the time the

case,
opinion that the present is a case struck 

at by the Act, and that to hold that 1 
Ik- to c.|K-n the rliK>r for all sorts of

it is not would,

gaming and
wagering on life policies with impunity. The Act 
prohibits insurances wherein thr “person or person, 
for wh..se use, lienefit. or on whose account such 
policy or policies shall Ik- made shall have no in
terest, or by way of gaming or wagering," and the 
Act further provides that 
"to the true intent and 
null and void

arrangements for the policy- 
made Mr Frav-r was apparently possessed of no 

■ney whatever certainly (and this 
sufficient f..r

were

every insurance contrary 
meaning thereof" shall Ik- 

The question accordingly , 
whose account this policy was made The

nu is pernap.
pre-ent pur]*.ses) not enough to pay 

the said premium It is said that he had an an-
som<‘

arisp-s, 011

contract
assurance, I think, could not he said to have

unity of ft» a year and occasionally made of
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as Barnes says, Mr Barr told him the General had 
only refused to accept the proposal because they 
considered they had a large enough sum on the life 
of a man of the age of 70, and that this dies not 
amount to a declinature in the phraseology of in
surance offices. Mr. Barr denies that he said any
thing of the kind, and the letter from the General 
to Mr. Mack, of May 18, tiyip seems to make it 
unlikely that Barnes' story is true, because in th.it 
letter they refer to Mr Fraser's former policies and 
say that he must be re-examined. Now, if they had 
been of opinion that a further sum should not he 
taken on his life on account of his age, they would 

have suggested the trouble and expense of 
a re-examination. It is apparent front the letter of 
[une (), ux>3, that the General wrote to their agent. 
Mr. Mack, to make special inquiries about the life, 
and the result was that the life was declined. In 
support, however, of Mr. Barnes' and Mr. Fraser’s 
bona fi/os it is said that no formal notice of 
declinature, which it is certainly usual to send out.

sent in this case, and that appears to be

(yen made till the |>olicy was issued ; but lie fore the

policy 
art i* n

issued tlio whole benefit of tin* tr.mswas
had been made over to the pursuer; and, 
aside the oaltry sum of /. 5 which he prac-

to the trans-

■M
putting
tic.,ll> received for lending his name

Mr. Fraser never had any interest in the 
whatever. It never was truly his property

art 1 11,
pel 11 y 11
1er,noe Ik-fore it was issued he had parted with
the right to it, and in res|iect of his doing so the 

v (, r th<- first premium, which he could never 
have found himself, had fxen paid by the pursuer.
I think, accordingly, it must lie said, 111 the words 
„f the statute, that the pursuer was the lierson for 
tti, -e n-e, lienefit. and on whose account the policy 
was made and issued, and it is not alleged that the 
pursuer had any interest in the life of the Reverend 
Mr Fraser, whom he says he did not know 1 

ding hold that this 
entered into contrary to the true intent and mean
ing of the Act quoted.

A second ground on which payment is resisted is 
that the proposal on which the policy sued on pro- 
,,,.,!ed. and which forms part of the contract, con
tained false statements, and that, therefore, 
accordance with the conditions in the [K>licy, the 
p du y is void. The policy proceeded on the nar- 

that tin- assured had lodged with the
al and declaration dated August

•Ml

,

never

contract of insurancewas aacc r

was ever
true ; at least, it is not proved that any such was 

I cannot, however, but regard it as corsent out.
tain that both Mr. Barnes and Mr. F raser knew |xr-

anothcr the

m

fcctly well that for one reason or 
second proposal to tin- General in 1903 had lieen 
declined. I cannot lielieve that these gentlemen 
would have proceeded, in the state of Mr. Frasers 
finances, to apply for another insurance of L 500 
from the defenders unless they had known that the 
proposal they had made to the General had Ix-cn 
declined, and was not to lie gone on with I, there
fore, cannot ace. pt as a fact either (1) that tin ■ did 
not know that it had lie. 11 declined, or (2) that they 
held themselves entitled to say it bad not Ix-en 
d. dined liera use the reason of declinature was that 
the General would not accept a larger sum on so 
old a life.

1 am of opinion in the first place that the declara
tion of the assured, taken in connection with the 
policy itself, constitutes an express warranty that 
the answers made bv him to the various questions 
111 the proposal were true; indeed, looking to the 
observations of Lord Blackburn and Lord Watson 
in the case of the Standard Life Assurance Com
pany ; Weems, 1 cannot doubt that tins is so; and 
being of opinion that these answers were not true. 
I think it follows that the ;x>licy must lx- held to 
lx- void.

Ills Lordship then gave judgment in favour of 
the defenders and ordered the pursuer to pay the 
costs of both parties.

ivasst »-ralie
i talion a propos 
S. |()ot, and had made a personal statement to .1 
medical officer of the association, and that the said 

■sal and declaration and jx-rsonal statement 
the basis of this contract." Among the con

I V

"prop1
11 -rin
dit,ons which the policy is declared to he subject 

is that quoted in the third statement of facts 
the defenders, and in the proposal for the in 

there occurred the query and answers quoted 
for the defenders. It is said that

1
tit

t»*r
sur.mo
m st.itvment 2 
tin ab<»vt* statements arc not true, m respect that

• former proposal for
--

the proposer only mentions
whereas there were two, and that he say>

« »n«
insurance
that Ills life had never txrn declined, whereas the 
defenders say it was declined by the General l ife 
Assurance Company in 1903

I am of opinion that lx>th these answers arc un 
the particulars s|x-cifiod, for it is untrue in 

whether the life has Ixvn al

t
Itrue in

ati-wer to a question
ready proposed for assurance, and if so 
office of offices, to state that it had only lx en prie 

-ed once for assurance when it had been proposed 
It is proved by the evidence in the case that 

early ill I.J03 Mr Fraser applied to the General 
I if- Assurance t ompany. which 1 shall hereafter 
.,.11 the General, for an insurance on his life, in 
addition t<> the two insurances he already held for 
/’So each. It is also proved that this proposal was 
declined. It was contended by counsel f< r tin 
pursuer, solely as far as I can see on the evidence 
• ! Mr Barnes, that there was no declinature of the 
proposal in the proper sense of the word, because.

at wli.it

n I'■ tj
I"
!\\ I. f CONSOLS.

The somewhat violent fluctuations in the price of 
consols which have Ix-en witnessed in recent years

not be regarded withare disconcerting, and
>tlier feeling than one of dissatisfaction

can
any
There are many reasons to which we may attribute 
the extreme susceptibility of Consols. 1 lie fact 
that London is in a sense the clearing-house of tin-
financial world is a potent factor in rendering this

A
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vninty .1 kind of reflex of the world’s politics. 
I here

the present arrangements dc. not offer 

monts to small country investors. A simple r. 
for this inequality might lie afforded by the ,ul„p- 
tion of the common form of transfer (of 
without stamp duty) for all Government 
I here might lx1 a considerable e.\|x'nse 
lion with the

any induce-moreoxrr, some reason to think that a good 
d-.i] of recurring weakness is due to the commit
ment, of weak inside s|>eculators. It ]s generally 
recognized that there arc too many members of the 
Sl' ‘ h Exchange. and in idle times such as have Ixcn 
e\|N riented during the pa-t two years, the disad- 
'a»*ag< - attendant upon the <>\cr-croxvdcd state of 
the house become accentuated Then, again, the 
> 11 hi ujKui t < iisols from an inx'estment point of 
' 11 w 1 alun t lie h <-k< (1 u|M>n as adequate. Investors 
ari < ■ iiiing to s c tliat they can obtain a sufficient 
margin of security, together with a much higher 
Xu Id el a when ; while the multiplication of 
-• s urit I s of till typi of the Metropolitan Water 
board, ti„. Mersey Dicks and Harbour Board, 
i"""" ;IM' -t' > ks and so on, cannot fail to have the* 
elle, t of diverting a xery considerable numlier of 
investors fr ail tie purchase of Consols 
liai lues xxhii ii h ue

v "ir-c 
securities.

in cwinec-
as it 

l>r> s<-n'

inauguration of this system 
might not lx' found possible to maintain the 
system as an alternative, but it should not prove
costly after it had once tx-en set going On the 
other hand, it would meet the objections to tin- pro- 

arrangements, and it would probably constitute 
a greater safeguard against fraud than is afforded 
under the existing system. Solicitors, accountants, 
and others attach great importance to the is,,» ,,f 
certificates which would, of course; lx" necessitated 
by tils’ adoption of tlie deed system of transfer 
present holders only receive a banker’s 
which really

s. III

nexx

At
re, 01)11, 

many
< It her in ■ans nothing at all though 

pP' plc regard it in the light of a cert 1 heat 
slnaild lx‘ borne in mind, moreover, that the 
in. .11 form of transfer has been in successful 
tioii for

11»
a depressing effect upon the 

market f. r gilt-s dgsd securities have l»en fully 
1.aisidered hi the Economist <>! lune ib ami 21, 
and xxe do lut

it

projxise to dwell upon these points a great number of years in respect 
aggregate capital sum far exceeding the 
the entire national debt 

Apart, I» xxex. r, from tin

I here is, however, one 
11»' present slat.

point 111 connection with 
d ths* ( on sols market which dc-

s. rxes caret ill considérât....... and that is the fact
that broadly shaking t ..iisols are not a popular 
uue tment with |x-rs,.iis of small means. No doubt, 
the low yield has a great deal to do with this, hut 
it 1

question of remedying 
exi ting inequalities, the |x.pularisation of Con 4, 
is an important consideration as it would unques- 
tionably h ue a tendancy to maintain a more stable 
price for what has Ikmi termed, and probably 
the finest security in the world, 
with this aspect of the question, it

s probable that the duties attendant iqxin the 
pre • nt 1 mill e: some ai rangements for the transfer 
of 1 oils. Is contribute a distinct obstacle to the 
P pulari »tion of this security with small investors, 
fuller < vi-iing arrangements, transfers of Govcrn-

ls.
And in connut» .1

is instructive to 
note the fluctuations which have taken place during 
the past ten years in Consols and French, 
Rentes, tin price being as follows, viz.:

FmmicIi :r ZientVK 
Highest. Lowvsl. IlighcM. I.oxxeet.

!> v.
in nt securities , ( \.Usuis L«cal Loan Stock, 
gu nuil< c<l J 4 |> • st« t k, and Red Sea and India

Voiim.K
Vvar.
Hum t
1UUÔ 
I'.H 1
hhi:; 
h<t2 
Hull 
l'.NNl 
IMHI 
1 S'.l.s 
1S!*7 
1 ‘5*6

annunus must Ik* made in the Rank of I.ngland 
!" ^’> tin st lb r «»r transferor either personally

by ills dulv autliori/ed attorney" at the bank. 
In th ( .!'<• « 1 s, Hers or ptm liaser> of (lovernmcnt 
vvurities resident out «>! London, it is. therefore, 
iMxessan to appoint an attorney" or to incur the 
r\|N iw and loss of time consequent upon |>ersonal 
attendante at the bank m I < nd<*n

VI
vi U 
vi 1

Nlj VI4
1*7I'd

hf. W| 1*4or s";
wi

KHlj "•iVS MIL*
v-l VI M*L* «•IMi::} v«d Ml!,’ !*s

:in ’•’•i mvj nsj
11 a ini.f

ii".
In.q

lo:i I'hf
1 i:ij 
lia;

lie. I»i
loq

+ Jiinimrv 2ml I» July 2llli.
Here xv. have an extreme fluctuation of 28 »

oils.- Is and of only

HIU1 he e\|x nscs
incurred in vonmvtion with the ap|x.intmcnt of an 

• ill1 'in. x " are in the >f small holdings
I'owers of aeceptance, sale or transfer, 

.0111h111.it 1011 thereof, e.*st 1 is bd ; powers 
! ; sa:< of English l.<"eminent s<xunties where llic 

11 min d au»amt d e s not exceed l liai c.»t 4s |„ 
addition t.. U» b r< g mg 1 barge-, the London 
st.s kbroker who ad

s. rue ( points in Frenrh t p
Rente.. Making every allowance f, r the fact th.,' 
'oils.,Is have during the |x-riod named been reduced 

from a _>t4 pe. basis to a 2', p.c basis, and for 
the wastage caused by the South African 
is difficult t avoid the eiinclusion that the great, 
stability in the mark, t price of French Rentes 1 
in part, at any rate, due to the fart that in Frani 
th, Government securities are more widely held tlu 

;o acting th. y are in this c< nntry. and if Cotlsols could hx 
gi ’iind h r the any practical means lx- rendered more attractive t

these charges con investors throughout the United Kingdom xve ar
•» I deet „,s,.i, I ,1 ’• <;"vmi,.K',it inclined to the opinion that the Government might

rn iit^ulf London, .nid certainly I wisely adopt such a policy. k

vs lui 1kmx \ I
« r any

war, t

' *‘s “attorney ' is entitled t *
in. k< .1 charge .»t 1 if) pc, Itut 
'to « 1 th it th 
M.<k

is generally unckf- 
« irtTe xx ! 1 In ux< <1 provided the 

•Id through the broker 
is. therefore. f*tmi t.r,

' 'MM nt I* 11 that the incident 
stlfuM-s

I»*Might . *r sc
I

•»m unfair tax upon holder

£ -

r, z
 ~ T- 

Z r 
? i

 <5
-
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several pointa within the last tew days. A 
of the company » position 1» being mailed to

advancedIn the case of French Government securities, 
pr,.ncli Rentes may be either (l) inscribed in the 
(jr.iml Livre, payable to the registered holder on 

miation and stamping of the certificate, or (J) 
(l, he in r with coupons, or (3) in the case of 3 p.c. 
I*T|« ' aal Rentes and 3 p.c. Rentes (HJ02), only, 
1,1 V, names of the holders, with coupons payable 

Uuirr, called mixed Rentes. Hearer Rentes can 
I, merted into registered or mixed free of charge, 
I, it . .diversion registered into bearer can only 
lie elicited through an agent dc change. Rentes 
t,. U'.irer can lie had in practically any amounts of 
|v nir Transfers are free of stamp duty and other 
ch ug. ' It will lie observed that the French tiov- 
cra ™ nt afford far greater facilities for the transfer 

Unites than do the British Government for the 
transfer of Consols, and while we are not at the 
ni lient prepared to advocate the issue of Consols 
vrip to 1 «tarer, we incline to the view that the pre
sent antiquated system should be swept away, and 
that the system of transfer on the common form 
iw .1 by public companies shoultl lx1 adopted 
place. " The Economist."

utilement
the shareholders, and It Is reported that this circular «ill 
show the company to be 111 a satisfactory position. I h>‘ 
Common atm It of the new Canadian Convertors Coin 

which will shortly bo listed on the Montreal Ex-pany
change has been trailed In this week Sales th - morn

6.5. Trading were made at till, and the closing bid was 
ing In the general maiket here continued dull through
out the week, but prices hold firm, and an Improved cn- 

for sti cks Is developing. The banks are antlc p.it-

tv

qulry
Ing a heavy demand for funds this tall, which may con
siderably .ontract the supplies available for stock market 
purposes. This possibility, however, has been guarded 
against here, as well as in New York, through engage- 

anil through the Importation ofmenr-s of unie money 
foreign funds. The outlook for a higher range vf prices, 
therefore I» encouraging, in view of the steady progic" 

made by the leading companies whose securities 
are fisted on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

The ltusslan situation has become somewhat mu,

being

held that the change to limite 1SI Vied, and hope is now
constitutional governmei.lt and the election of a legislative 

the control of the Empire, will be accomplished
in its

body for 
without undue disturbance.

Montreal remains unchanged, the ruling rate 
In New York the call rate

Money in 
for « nil loans l>eing 6% p.c.

PROMINENT TOPICS.

Speaking at the Recent Dinner to celebrate 
the jubilee of the National Discount Company, l td. 
Viscount Goschen said lie felt almost at sea now- 

asked to define pros[icrity of

whllo lu Ixmdun the quotation wasto-day was 3'/i p.c 
2% p.c.

The quotations for money at continental iiolnts are as
follows: —uil.ivs when he was 

trade, lie was told that the old readings of the 
I urometer were out of date, and when he saw re- 
, ni» of enormous increases in the exports and im- 
[n.rts of the country he turned the page over hastily 
lest hi should be led into some heretical view as

asked to believe

lUi.k.Market.
3

It
21Pari.............

Berlin.......
Amsterdam
Vienna....,
Brussels...

.11
4 a-it;

4
:*l

• ♦ •
t,. what they signified. He 
that mtr prosperity ought to lx- tested by the baro- 
mvtrica* readings of foreign countries, but he would 
tu.I reply at present, lest he should tread on delicate 
ground. But he denounced any theory which 
...mid dissociate prosperity of finance from pros- 
Ix-rity of trade, any theory that while the 
profits were great there was depression over 

of the country, lie held in 
was inalienab'e

was C.P.R. closed with 166% bid, a net loss of IU points 
closing quotation, and Hall shaves 

week. Tlie earnings for the 
increase of $929,000.

from last week's 
,-hang,si hands during the 
first week of August show nit

a aw
There were no tran-actlons In S<wi Common this w,»-k. 

stock closed offered at 155 with 152,, bid.and it he
a great area
the strongest degree that there 
i ■mmunity of interests between finance and the 
|.r.^.jM-rity of the country at large. With regard 
t,. finance, considered a|girt from trade, one ques
tion of great importance was whether we were pre
wired for emergencies, lie was not certain that the 
g, Id reserves of the country were sufficient. In spite 
• •I our tremendous trade and liabilities wc among 
great nations held the smallest reserve of gold.

Hallway continues firm ami dosed wi-th 
last week'» « losingMontreal Street

270% bid. a gain of yA of a point over
sales for the week of 474 phare*. I lie earn

increase ofquotation on
for tho week ending 11th inst., show anings

$9,71)6.09 as follows:—
Incrcs-e. 
$1,Ml.lit 

«30,24 
1,.H',2.H7
1,59».,19 
1,102.01 

209 49 
2,010 40

$ 9,290 42 
9.94H.30 
9,012.s9
9,804.31
9,051.4M 
8,104 III 

11,011.30

Sunday...............
Monday...............
Tuesday.............
Wednesday.........
Thursday.............
Friday...................
Saturday.............

■TOC* EXCHANGE HOTES.

Wednesday, p.m., August 15, 1906.
The regular half-yearly dividend of 3 p.c. on Canadian 

l'ariflc Common stock wa* declared this week, and the 
announcement of the dividend dl.powxl of the expecta
tions of a bonus, for the meantime at any rate, and the 

slightly from the highest of the week.
It was not

e • • •
Toronto Railway has Improved In price and closed with 

1I7U bid a net gain <>f I'm ixiints for the "
total transaction» Involved 226 shares. The earnings f„i 

tho week ending llth inst, show an 
as follows: —

increase of $6.740.05
stis-k reacted
Hcsplte the prevalence of bonus rumours,

such action would be taken. Ilirmvf*.
. ■ norally expected that any 
.uid the peralntent strength «>f the stock can be attributed 
to ,tiler causes. Should the general market continue 
strong, It Is likely tliat C.P.R. will advance further on 

general prosperity ami the earning capacity of the 
road Mexican Power stuck which baa been heavy and 
neglected for some Ume past, In Improving In price and

$ Ml .93 
496.01 
34K.22 
91».17 
510 IM 

2,962.91 
1,239.22

15,5118.76 
9,919.91 
H ,595.96 
8,m:I7.76 
H,814.70 

10,691.96 
10,967.87

Sunday. 
Monday... 
Tuesday. •• 
Wednesday 
Thursday
Friday.......
Saturday..

the

.."
-v

r
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Tiler#,_ L , BO •*»'<■» In Twin City this week
for the I,.' !' "llrer*d at 111 wl|h 112 bid. The earnings 
for Ihe la-t ten days of July show

and the I sake of the Woods Cc mmon was traded in to the •* 
tent of 50 shares this week, 25 at 91 and 25 at 90 
, osej Offered a, 90 with 87; ; bid. The only Iran.,..,,# 
In the Preferred stock was a broken lot of 2 shares, win:, 
m the Bonds $2,000 changed hands at IO844.

an Increase of $33,- Ca210.13.
So

„ t̂ro* I*""*»' w- "-1"1 'n in broken lots ,0 the 

anrt ^,u a .##$

tr<
an

Her cent. daUall money in Montreal.. 
Call money in New York. 
Call money in London... 
Hank of England
Console.................
Demand Sterling..,.,.,
60 dave’ Sight Sterling,

Pc• • • •
T6ere were no sales In Halifax Tram Ibis 

the stock closed with 102 hid, an advance of 
oter last week's < losing quotation.

■'4
21
3week, and 

; t point
rat#.

Ksj
9 Y<Hi

)»Toledo Hallway closed 
point for the week

with 32% bid, an advance of % 
The stock was neglected and oniv 

« broken lot of io shares figured In the week s business.

• • • •

Thursday, pm., August 16, 1906.

a fair volume 
rvr'ent trading The im

provement In Mexican Bower continued, and the 
s.ifd up 10 59*. for broken lois, closing offered at 59% 
with Ml, lid. Toronto Railway Improved fractionally, 
and Dominion Iron 1 kinds were Haded In to the extent 
■ f *24,000 between *3% and 83.,. A complete list of the 
•lay g transactiona will Ik» found below

W
Ai

The general market wan firm to day with 
of business in comparison with(Milo Traction i 

<»f 4.'» Hhar<‘M for the 
•<u. and the Mock <

Wtte 1 'a,Ivd ,n jn hmall lots for a t.rtal 
' u, < ** 111 v IaHt «ales were made at

week „g„ Tti d Wllh Md' u'"'hanged from a
«-k ago. Tin. earning, f.,r the week ending August 

11, show an Increase of $5*7 3*.

HtOt k
.It

• •
The trading In llli.i .1, Traction Preferred brought out

, * -ek ......... .. with 94% tsd a frac
' »,M| "f isiiht for the week

s
• see

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES• • •
Havana Common . lose,, »t,h 49 hid, and only 25 shares 

wc .. dealt in. The Prcf.rrod stock Is dro Idrolly firno-r

of •n"n *V* "f 1‘" 'liur''' • '"«'d with 901 „ bill, a gain 
°f 3;‘ P°,nU week's closing quotation.

J
THURSDAY, AUGUST ,6, 1906. 

MORNING board.

¥

I
«ïbt,lLT'Xt:iZTZ C'T*

a * * a i*oint for the wed-k. 
n no hales Lhlh we«-h.

INo of
Nh*ie»

15 Montreal Street......  ago
25 Toronto Ry 
13 “

65 Havana Com...........  90H
5 Illinois l»fd 

I50 Mexican...

No. of
Nharee.

35 Scotii Coin..

with
There

Price. Price.

60S ‘
*7V 75 69* 1• • • • 117 loo Rio Jancrio.#....

25 Dorn. Coal..........
*5 “ ............
39 Hell Telephone....
4 Hank of Montreal.. 254
2 Royal Rank............... 23$

$S,ooo Iron Bond.......... 83 <4
It,000

«6%|sZ m>er, rm"n 'J*** 71 "l"' »" Avance of
point over las, week's rl„g,„g q„„utl„n. but there
no transactions The I-referred 
Slum's flow'd Wllh 73 bid 
for the Week.

95 X •• 77
stock on sales of 106 

a fractional gain of % point

59 >5»to 59'*
»S 59*

loo 59
J• • • • ... 83V

• • 81 %
• 83 k

150 Iron Com.
as “ .... 
as " ...
50 Iron Pfd...

•• J*V $13,000 
.. a8%

Montreal power was tradrol in !.. the 

- taros. ,„lU turned will, %, bid, a gain of % ,„,lut 
quotation for the week * 1 m

«‘«tent of 83* j $3.000
flo.ooo Rio Bonds.......... 77*on

7»

• • • •
Dominion Iron Comm........ losrol with 2*:, bid

.mly*80 "V"r 9'""»tlon. bu.
HI) 3U Shares tant" oui during the week In the Pro

re tetl sus k ,t  ------------- re traded In and the ?uX £d

* • as cum patrol with 77% a week
« l<KM«d um hiuiKt-U fixun 
"f $:t.i»V0

AFTERNOON BOARD.
an a<l-

Ico C.P.K.......................... i66* 103 Rio 46*166loo ICO 47lo Street ...................... 280*4
32*

I77X
117%

37 Howe 
u Hell Telephone.... 10
5 Textile Pfd,.............  100
4 Mexican...................... 57
4 Hank ol Montreal... 2Uk 

$10,000 Hio Bonds

«AS50
«Ko The Bondh Io

a week «Ko with *3 bill 50 Toronto Ry 
25 “
50 Detroit..., 

5 “

on salo>

94*• a a 77*Ihniiinluti (\*a| 941 omtnon whh trndvd in 
or Ifst -l„re«, which changed hands 
! he Mi* k 1

Mint vs

to the extent 
at 75:, and 76, and 

»Hh bid In the Preferred ato. k 
were dealt in, and the closing 

........ Pareil with 116 last week
WANTED.-INSPECTOK, One of 

the ohlest mid strongest British Life Offices 
which is in an exceptionally favorable position 
to compete in Canada, desires to engage the 
services ol a gentleman as an Inspector of 
Agencies lor the Province of Quebec,with head- 
piarters in Montreal Remuneration by salary 

and commission. J
All communications will be treated with the 

strictest confidence—Apply Box 578, “Curon- 
1CLB ” Office.

•imitation wa#-bid to*

• • • •
Neva S» ut is Steel Common

1 I Ilf «if
dosed wllh 69% hid, a dc

-at. r - Z quotation on?” ° ............. Th''-"' were no «le. |„ lh,

-b-k, bu, $2.000 ,.f the Honda changed hand, at .09

• • • •
mil>' "m' ,r*"w«toh In Dominion Textile 

refcrrrol .6 -hare# < hanging hands
'liawsl with 1,ki% hid The closing 
were ua follows —

at loo, and the stock 
bids for the liunds

Scrl« A, II, C * D, 94.
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Toronto Steut Railway.
ioos- 

$ 196.970 
iHS.377 
107.014 
101.317 
115.76*
*31.*4°
139.470 
150,8*0
1*1,571
«30,195 
110,804 
141.4*9 

1905.
53.7*8

-“Vr“i».Ki.e= «

period for .904 and 190$. were as follows . | Aagu... «7.*»»

October... 101,344 
Noiimbii, 198,150
December. 13,661

Week ending. 1904.
51,375

lncreeio
S39*54

15.150
16,800
19,717
ll.76<
13,7.*
16,411

1906.
S 136,1*9 

110,5V 
133.8*4 
13*/34 
148,533 
154,878 
«65,891

Grand Tnune Railway .

1905 1906. lucre**
*10,447.41* $11^33.6*5 $1,086,104 

1905.
767,307

ll.O19061904.
$18,513.138

1904.

Vr*r to dite. 
July 3*
Week ending.
Aug. 7..........

6,8560,611Aug. 7Increase
101,730

1906.
Twin City Rapid Traniit Company.

1904.
»3*9.354 
310,180 
338,580 
U3.6IC

869,037
Inc.

56,436
55,638
55.044
60,116
57,861
91.493
88,101

1906.1905
8349 469 
319.811
359,884
351.719
387,645
389,116
431.139
410.13'
451,184
4*9,039
415.461
435,415

1905.
101,684
97,157
95-73*

*37^66

Month,
l405.9n7

375.44|
4*4,918
4*1,945 
445 5o6
481,619
510,141

Canadian Pacific railway an aery ..
ebruery . 

March........Incieaie 
8,180,000 I April

I Me,.. 
I Jane.

1906.1905-Veil lo date. 1004 
July JO............... 17.671,000 35.951.000

358.344
3*5.»97
383.114
386,619
371.476

0101» Traffic E, July......
August • • •. 
September.
October... 
November. 
December.

Week ending.

Increase
319,000

1906.1905.
1,070,000 l,399.oc°

Week ending 
Aug. 7...,.,

■ 904. 
959,000 3*5.93*

35**433 
374,73*

1904.
89,138
80,796 
86,677 

116,511

Halifar Blrctric Tramway Co.,Ltd.
Railway Receipt».

■9°S 
$ *o,l"j6

Inc.
16,174
13/65
15.753
33.1*0

Nit Traffic E, 1906
117.858
110,311
111,484
I7°.776

Inc. July 71906.■905.
$411,668 $1,167,134 $844.566

1,105.744 903,571
1,844,664 661.837

810,753 
799.718 
435,1*7

1904.Month. 14 • «••••
.... $357.651 
.... 81,541

*50.854 
411.533

May ........... 1.391.56$
June........................ 1,449.911
Jolf. .•••••• •••• 1*449”$*

January
February

II.......
301,171 

1,18*317
1,531,806 1,341.559
1,3*7.93$ *,i87.«*3
'.$01.933 l/38/S°

1,637.778 
1,791/46 
1,776^10

3*
March............
April.

Inc.1906.
$*1.733

10.133
n/51
11,111
11,151
*5.11$

Month. 
Janunry.. 
February. 
March...

1904-
10,677
9.894
11.151
11,145
11,074
l4,o$l
I7J»*

1,477AugUSt.•••eoeee»
3P44
1J3»
1.70$
1.541
M»9

September ........
1,661669 1,346,583

7.1
9.311

10,5*6
10,710

November ••••••
I tec ember •••••• April

Mây e wee •

X1*.Jnw.........
July..,. ■ 
August... 
September 
October... 
November 
December

13,6*9,804Total 17,

m
n/33
11,4*4
«A»

&17
Canadian Northrrn Railway 17

11Gros» Traffic Earning»,

Inly 1st,1903 to 
June 30,1906 

$5,563,100
1*05.
79,100 115,900

11,163 
Week ending. 1904. 1906.

4.076
3.884
3.609
4.597

1905.IncreaseJuly 1st,1904 to 
June 30, 1905 
$3/71.800 

Week ending.
Aug. ...........

3.6913.793July 7$1,691,300 
1906 Increase 

46,700

4.3*4
3/55
5,4*4

Lighting Receipts.

3,9"7*4
.3.7*71904 a*
6,04165,800 3'

DULUTH,SOUTH SHORE* ATLANTIC.

t90<. 

6l,l66
61,808 
87.784

Inc1906

14,1*0
*1.7*9
11,9*4
10,471

8,905
8/53
9.«'9

11.986
*4W
16.509
*8,541

1*04 5*6$ 16.1*3 
14.7*8 
*3.1*7 
11,970 

10,807 
9,495

Increnee $ *6.3*7 
14,1*7 
11,7*8 
11,116

128
8.953
9.59*

11.710
14,109
*6/73
17.6*4

1905. y1904.
49,« a

Week ending.
July y «#000*0 ••••••

aneary.o 
ebraary.

4.797 I March..— 
*•74® I April ••••
®*384 I May........

lane ....
I Jaly.(..oo

Attgnat... 
September 

, October • 
S «36,124 35 fa® November

111,818 *7 <9* I December
131/49 «6.133
131.'46 3'.*36
159/3* *6,9)1
181,111 36.704

58856/80
«6,169
6o,c6l
81/00

1E14
33$2l•••••• •**•••
590

MoNTRiAiStbrrt Railway. 

1905.
$ *01,096

184.131 
*06,716
soo/10

1906. Inerns*Month. 1*04.
$ 1*1.38*

167,013 
1*3.689 
1*4.905 

1*7,341
**9,565

\'X&
1*6.19$ 
1*9/33»

•ovary.. • 
February.. 
March. 
April 
May. 
lane.
J«l7.
Aagnst . , 
Sept ember. 
October.,, 
November. 
December.

DrrnoiT United Railway.
Increeee. 

14/0$ 
11/33 
10,931 
11.35»

1906131 190$Week ending 
July 7

1904
103,937 "3.J9*

loa,8ll
107,901 
159,116

117.103 
1*5/54 
118,8}1 
170,574

*54/97
•57,4*3

Sip
ni,601 
*34.710

91.903
94.585

141,681
I*

Havana Klrcvric Railway Co.
Incream

1,13*
1906.1905.Weak eNding1906.1905-Week indtsg. <*04. 30/35*9. *97■0/18 I Aug. 5••/So51,41» $7,73»Aug. y

ST 1
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STUCK LIST
Rfportod for The Cbeokio.. by R. Wlleon-Smlth

* Co., ieo 8». Janet Street, Montreal
Corrected «0 August 16th, 1008, F.M.

Revenue 
per cent, on 
Invert ment
at 1 .recent 

price*.

ParClosing P*r centage 
of Keet 

to paid up 
Capital.

t’BplUl
•ubecrlbed

Capital 
paid op.

Vuud* *HANK* Dividend 
last 

half year
wh*n Divide,.1 

pcyal le.
Bril T< 

Can. I

Aefcad Hid
I?!*

l*er rent IkmimItrWish North America .........
Canadian Hank <.| Commerce 
« town Hank of Canada 
Dominion........
Eastern Townahlje .............

Hamilton 
Horbelaga 
Home |ti«nk of Can «da
Imperial .................
I* Hannue Nationale ....

4.806. *6f
m.niVHin,

vm..vn
3.1HM1.1H10
2,«60,*JO

2.«73,ntm 
2 nr onft 

Hpiano 
4,iwo,oon
1.600,11*1

e.(wi,ono
i.oon.c::
3.1*10,not

M u>o one
624,01»

l.iT 2,30n
Vre.Tuo
l.ftnn *«. 
2,11*7,6 *' 

iw.uut'

M6.W7

x'.WtVJOU

l,233.20»

lOO.Om
104,000

764,300
3,V"4,3W

3.«l 1.300
I.F.iHNiO
3 000.000 

060.000

I Par Coat.1 1. aeemir,
loiAi.nm 

«73.‘37 
3,l**i.lli O
I.ICSWM)

2,463. «70
2, non ,n> ■ )

74f.a:*l
3.944.076
l.flOD.OOf

«.000,000 
I,(**),!**)
3,000,000 

14 P»» mm
694 WV.

*36.687 I

'.-mS '
2,949,941» 2,949,910

2.141.333
4^00,000

i.iwn,«*»
1,6 moo»»

2.469 *70 
1,4*» nmi 

I7V<«* 
3,044.076 
tOV.UVti

3.600 000 
1,1*10.1 <00 
3,000.000 

lo.wm.imn 
961,790

H 2
46.1*1

liflVm
69.31

3

Î&'

March, June, Sc

l km» in

Lakev

N’nvcmhef
Deccnibcr

•»*
.... 1:4» Î6 33

* Oct

fpt- Dec 
Ih* ember

March, Jane, Sept.. lw.
November

it»' 164

233 Î.1#

lonoo 
r2.Ni 
23.04 

100 00 
40. UU

66.66
100.1»
neon

4 64*

4*67

Uom 
Mr* ici 
M.xiu 

Monir

Mer. hante Hank «.f Canada .... XI»
Metropolitan Hank ....... .........
Mole*.n»............................. . .

1731 172» 4 II

'Jnn* Dcceinler
•Jan., April, July, o. t..l.er 
dan.. At ril, July, c ..he, 
March, .lane, Sept.. |wr 

April, Joly, October

I • •••• • • • • ■ ..............................
I |[Jnj. April, July. Oct-U r

•»*"• tieîiüiü?
.luatr, .1.1,

January

4 34
3 «7

Moniml....................................
New llninawick .......................

Northern Hank .................
Nova Sod 1 a.........
• 'ntario.......................................

People'» Hank of X. It .

X »
44

Ibfl.OV
Jan.,

3 66'.'77»«•
XI» 168 00 Monir 

N. S. :,s
61»

#55 l.l'omO

! J?.' ™ 4,027,352
3'7*Z™ I,.*4».*10 
*.300 460 1,408,46!

100.00Provincial Hank of Canmla

Noterelgn Hank .............
Mender.I .................................

U^'ilviVo ii’it 11 *1 ais «.SOU
11333
34.68

■ °». • ««mû;

April, JolT. IVI, 
i. A ’1 N.»
M.rrli Jui,, e,,,, , nM

XI.

n:4 :•* Priée

8te|.h«n»
St. lly «clnllie 
Nt John» 
*'•"•"« H«nl 
Toronto............

SI 100 00 
22.60 
•0.00

Sat» Pi209,1 <*>
«9616
en.iwi
4*0,136

•i.m.w

ÎSÎ2 ! K ?5
uwooo juojae

tt,ow
71.000
10,000

April
February October3

a.3'2 I Trxtil4 r,.... 23.1
••inti- 6 j°n*................... Ilww'mlUr

j®"e M December
**%•, Auguat, Nov.

Aî-ïrSuib., £s*

T radera 
Vnlun I 
Inf.

lank <d llallfae .
^ m Hank of Van*.ta ..

m i*.
1651 1»

4 41 40.00
76.23
«3 83

y. « «3

itM..S4
xliarRu.asa.tra St.h rb.

Hell Telephone___
H C. I'jm k* .* A*»n WinnIM| 149 

Nt 7rt
W» 7«

l«*j 166

»00 6 « 7.076. lit 7 016.080

"iimieë -iiwi.bi» :::::
I AH 10" I,OU,«W ...

■sis iE t~

VS Si
”SjS ÎZZ
-'gg
s iSr

116.607"A”........
"H" ........

c..m ..

16.61100
II»

•laa. A| til tlaly ' atif"
•i"

< an Colored (5>ttn« Mille Co 
Canada timeral Klerttic .
t anadlan PacIMc ...................
Itciroli Klertrtc Nt ...

IlMI
14»
100

3 33 • IMI..IM*. ..
I

is January Jnly.
April. October 
leby. May Aug. N\v

January, July

loo b
16 :*4 100 3

II1‘ommiou Goal l‘refcrre.1........
do Common . J",

D.onlniun Tea tile <<* Com.

IHt». Iron A Mecl c<aa.
lid.............;;

H. â AI lent l<- ............
do Pfd ........

Il.llfk. Tr.m»., I n.....................
Il a» ana Fleet tic Ity Com

I’retcrned 
1 murent id.- Taj»» Vo ....

l amentide |‘b|k r. 
l*Uc of Ute Womle Mill Co. C

Mackey timpani.• 1 <«m

Mrilcen litfht A Power 
Minn ht Paul I S N.M

II* H4i 
77 76

102' m

100 6 03
100 h
100
iona 6 86

if* Jan. April July October» H»»d.. •'i m
Dululh M '••• •••••••••MuIV la 100

8V 36 100
H'7 102 100
65 4V 100 i|a Jen. April jily OrioUt

du -I 9"l IK
100 >••••• ••••••»..

I February August

irtrua
;rhAP'tn„r;tt

Ju. April July WIW.I

v................••••»»••«#,.•••«
January July

m‘hëïy"';

March June'Kept. Dec.

fab. May A agues No». 
•'»» Aprtl July txkther 
March June Sept. Lee.

March.*........................ ...

Jaa. April July October

Pfd 113 no 
1*1 M?4

116 110

1 no 
loo

6 1,200,000 
2^00/*» 
IjkMi.ta» 

6oj*»,<*e 
•ojmu.ooo

12,000,000
14 j**i ja*»
7.000JW0
3,(00.004)

17,000.000
700.0ft
wojm

7,000.000
2.080.600
6p900j006

3.0*426 
«.120400 
14*4*

I, VO, 000
14*4*
1.102,0*
7J9l»,f«i
aui.iw

IS4MU
7.000

1.3*0* 
10 611 OO 
I (*» .(« 

NRi.tatu
M» (00

44B04W

1.390400
Pfd*"' ?I* 6

6
«‘jas 

ItSL6
iTm'eü...............

«004*................

• 4 K*'
If*»

lia
73.4 !•

Ce ....
pm

Muninwl htrcl Uork, V««m .. i,w'
do do * pfd..:. !.ï i*

:;v., .S ,8, H»
low 2 66
lev
«W 6 :»
I* 6 ;u
100 6 *

6 71

i
3*
U 8#|l. Dec 

uguat NovI*
là*Montreal Street Kail way ............

Montreal fekgrapli 
Northern Oh lu Tree (o 
North M

VNO
... 170 167

eat land. M.iu ......T*,"' 6w 4?»

N.HccMia Mecl 4 Crut) C« "(V.m :i‘
Ifd.......... 136 121

Üii I 100

60 8 67 
4« 4 70 
l« 6 45

7.8*400
t.an.nm<
e.duujM)
l,ee«,eel
3.0*4*

14064» 

14*4»
3.000,0»
». 132.000
7,800 uo

Hi».»»»'
124*4»
7.0UO.OOO

ON, 170 UJ1 y
126 i*

IS «17M.in>■0 1140100 6 40
PUgllvie Flour Mills tV* 100 2 Nt.).•

richelieu A Out Nit Vo
Ne* l'aulo M

100
ten

b :ts il-I «4 U* 
114 l»e

ml

loO01 J nw street Railway. 
Toledo Hi A light < o . 
TuiotiOi Sun 1 Ttallwat

»* 6 20
H» 6 i«

• •••«,.,. .*••«••,. 
....... ..........; •••»,«,,,, •••I

8AW
0*-----------«7..........

Icctrlc Ky . 
y Rapid lianetl 1 » 
do 1 rvleirwl

*•* l»dl. Kk».......................
«.r. '̂i^rtr toll..,'1 ■ I

JM aÏÏZTo'U*.,

te: w izsrsz
1» üA-eh J... B.pl

*iÿ ►'.«.Mi........
Jaw. April. J alt Out MW»

6 12 11.076.12.'2 2340 «à*Trliodml M 
Twin ( it 11 4 *0

112 lot 
I os

4 la .'A*104114» IMI:::.f'47 ir.1 «
10.'*»,00U

IS
ft.

WOM.M

in 
1

•
: : 

:

:

:
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111 IN l>S

Kill T. i | honf Co............
Can. Vi'I'-reil Cutlon Co... 

Ikiniinion Coni to...........

Iwnitinion Colton Co........
IVimmiim Iron Steel Co. 
Ilivnnn Klretric llailway. 
Ukrnltle Wooilf MillCo.

Uurrntidf Paper Co.
Menu-an Electric Light Co.

>1, mean Light A Power Co. 
Mutiireal U A Cower Co..

Montreal Street Ky. Co... 
X. S. Steel A Coal Co....

Ugilvie Milling Co...........

I’nee Bros

Sao Paulo.

Textile Series “A"...

“ B

••C*’

••I»"...

Winnipeg Electric.

IOQ3THE CHRONICLE.

STOCK LIST Continued.

of I>ate of 
Maturity.When Interest HKMAKKS.Amount | 

outetiunllny. i
Where Intercet veysble

rr|n

Hk.ol Montreal,Mil . April let, 1923let Oct. let A pi. 
2ml A pi. 2ml Oct. 
let May let Nov.

12,000,000
2,000,000
5,000,000

fi 1,AVI,000 let Jan. let July.
5 7,876,000 .et Jan. let July
5 ! 8,061,040 let Feb. let A tig

6 1,000,000 let June lit Dec,

5
“ April 2nd, 1912
“ April 1st, 1V40 Redeemable at 105 ami 

| Int. after May 1st, 1910

6
6

................................... Jany. Int, 1916

Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. «Inly 1st, 1929 
52 Broadway, N. Y..| Feby. 1st, 1952

Merchants Tank of 
Canada, Montreal..

Bk of Montreal, Mil..

June 1st, 19511 
Jany.Ut.d, 1920 
July 1st, 19J5 
Fehy. 1st, 19:i.l 
Jany. 1st, 1932

May 1st, 1922

1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 Julv. 

5 % 6.000,000 1 Jan. 1 July.
5 % j 12,000,000 I Feb. 1 Aug.

4J2 7,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July

4 1,500,000 1 May 1 Noe.
2,500,000 I Jan. 1 July.

« 7.

Redeemable at 105 and 
lnt. after 1912.

Bk of N. Scotia, Mil
or Toronto..............

Bk. ot Montreal, Mil..

6 July 1st, 1931
July 1st, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 

lnt. after 1912.
June 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 105 and 

Interest.

I June 1 Dec. 

1 June 1 Dec.

1,000,000

1,000,000

6,000,000

6

6
C. B. of C., IjO Ion 

Nat. Trust Co., i or
1 June 1 Dec.6 June let, 1929

758,500 l March 1 Sept. Royal Trust Co., Mtl March 1st, 1925 

1,162,000 

1,000,000

450,000 

3,500,000

Redeemable at 110 and 
Interest.

Redeemable at par af
ter 6 years. 

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

6

6

l Jan. 1 July. Bit. of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. let, 19356
:

August 17. 1906

[FIRE]

(I)rnimn2\mrrirmt
jfositranrrCompani!

Ntro^jurk
CAPITAL

$1500.000
NET SURPLUS

6,442.674
ASSETS _

14052520

For Agencies In Canada 
riuii addreaa

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
•apt. et âfaaalaa. 

MONTREAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
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Montreal «'lea hi Mi House.—1\>te 1 for w<s*k muling 
August 16, 1906 Cloarings. $26,697,4.19; . orro-p uidinu
w.vk, August in lnor, $2.1.1117.561. corresponding week. 
August 16, 1604, $16,877,714

Cor
ofQ BAt.ED TENDERS addressed to the 

** un-l<rxlgn4-tl, and endorsed "Tender 
for Post Office Building, at St. John*. 
I‘ g ." will be received at this office until 
Monday. August 27. 1»«. Inclusively, for 
the construction of a Boat Office Build
ing at 8t. Johns. P.Q.

Plan* and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at thla De
partment and at the office of J. A. K 
Benoit. K*q . Architect* 81 Johns. P.Q 

Persona temlerln* are notified that 
tender* will not be oonsldered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, and 
signed with their actual signature*.

Karh tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
made payable to the order of the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Work* 
e«iual to ten per cent (It) p. c.) ■>( the 
amount of the tender, which will be for- 
Mted If the party tendering decline to 
« nter Into a contract when called upon 
to do so. or If he full to complete the 
work contracte»! for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be

att-
liel
I»

THE

Montreal-Canada
StFire Insurance Company

Established 1859
t ,i

The De 
accept t!

spart ment does not hind Itself to 
he lowest or any tender.

By order.
FRED (HM.IXAfl.

Secretary.

Assets
Reserve
Other Liabilities

$867,886.98 Li•103,0 7 1.2a 
20,687.0 I

213,76000 
Surplus to Policy holder! 1344,126.76 Department of Public Work., 

Ottawa, Aug. 2, 19U6.
Newspaper* Inserting this 

ment without authority from 
partment will not be paid for It.

advertise- 
the De-J- 8. LAI I I I K. President. L. J. Mcliflll. Managing Director

Head Office: 59 St. James Street, Montreal

Richmond & Drummond 
Fire Insurance CompanyLife Agents' 

-- Manual
Kstahlikhki» 1879 Brad Office—Richmond, yt k.

MOIN. WILLIAM MITCHELL. President 
ALEX. AMES, \ Ice-Presides!

Capital -
Dominion Government Deposit

J. C. McCAIC., Manager.
J. A. BOTH

$250,000
$50,000

IWW EDITION

S. C. Fowl.HR, Secretary. 
W'HLL, Inspector

JVDSON
A Compendium ol Life Assurance
The most complete work of its kind published
Indispensable to every Life Agent

AfAgent* wanted 
In unrepreaeeted 
DlatrUta.

O. l.KK. Resilient Agent 
(luanlian Building,

160 St. James Street, Mont Vu

Price $2 per Copy THE Af

Canadian Pacific Railway CompanyFOR MAI K AT
In

.’UK “ CQRONIÇLE " OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Dividend- lor the liait year ended loth. June, 1906, Imie 

been declared a* follow»
On the Preference Stock, Two per cent.
On the Com mon Stork, Three per cent.

Warrant» for tlie Common Stock Dividend will be mailud 
on or about tK'IUBEK 1st to Shareholder* of Ht •cord at the 
cloMiig of the Book* m Montreal, New York, and London. 
reh|H‘Cti\vlv.

I he lVIer,,,,-, St,.-k Dividend will be |mi,l on MONDAY.
* IOHhH 1*t, to Slmieboltler» of lU*cord at the clotting of the 

1 * * i k » at the Company'» London Ullive, No. (i2 Charing Cr< -, 
London,S W.

I he Common Slock Transfer Book» will clone in Montreal, 
N. w York ami London, at U.NK P.M.. on SATUHDAY, SKI*- 
Il-Mllhll h I ILS I. rile Preference Stink Book» will a No 
vl.wat UNK P M, on SAITltDAY, SKPTKMBBH ltrr.
All Books will b« reopened on THURSDAY, October 4th.

Bv order of the Board,

INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES
«TAULE inn IIALL, I.OMXIS.

COLONIAL examinations.

Notice is hereby given
■I Ihe A usual Kean iu*i tuns of ihe 

held In the « --lohlal miltre Mi ll» 
liaiie, Wr lliiigtuii. Ifolitiral. I . ruut.i, <qia 
Tow», ou I*. Ai. Maud .M April. |]M'7. 

vr l.oral Kihii 
tllfl 

1 aid

I II ihMitmo
Sydtiat, Adelaide,
*a. W itiuipeg, and

-Irt re will fig the li.mro «if the 1 xaml- 
idUlnlo-» llirn-.f, *t„| .,( ii„ *,|,ir,w »t

He* will be
lli I»
' ape-

V 1 bat the
natli-n. and
wbW h the

•rns the ( an 
In- field

.1 That fend id
ee h

delee n uri ane u..ilre m wrilli g |<, the llru.r-n Sevres.

« I betll‘5—ÏK 'ÏÜW lbelr ' •ubwrlyliu». prior

(by order>

T b. Mit at 1-AY Suiwitlavi lu MvLUewl
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.
h U. WAItXK.lt ( Faulks | S*ciJ K

Mowtbsal, 13th August, 1906.
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tiBr. W. H. Iæayock, Inspector (Life Department) Royal 
Insurance Company, was in the city for a few day», re
cently. The Increase In the life branch, of the Royal, has 
been very considerable, so far this year showing an In. 

over 1V05, for seven months of about So pc.
ItlH, Jostrit Powku.. general manager Union Assurance 

Society, London, England, arrived In New York a few 
days ago

PERSONALS.
Ml, T. B. MacavLaT, secretary Sun Life Assurance 

is at present In England, visiting the agencies 
Before his return to Canada he will 

the 5th International Congress of Actuaries to be 
Berlin during the early part of September. He

Company,
„f hl« company, 
attend 
held at
1, , MSS ted to return to Montreal alarm 1st October.

i
ctease

'Ifl'

3
FEATURES

OF

An English Company

“Gilt Edged”
Securities.

Over 40 Years
in Canada.

Small Expense Ratio

Large Profits.

Liberal Policy
Contracts.

TH L

London and Lancashire
LIFE

ASSIJP AN(f L COMPANY

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager,
^ MONTREAL

THE RIGHT HON LORD STRATHCONA &• MOUNT ROYAL, Chairman

11

Vi
i

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1806 FIGURES . .
The Company completed the placing ol all 

policies on the Iti% basis, although the law 
allows until 1916 to do this, requiring 

Surplus over all liabilities anil capital ac
cording to the Urn Table w ith 3j% interest 

And in addition paid policy-holders in profit* 
Surplus by (iovernment Standard 
Life Assurances in force

Assurances issued and ]»id (or in cash . $18.612,086.81
Increase over 1904 2,700,182.27 616.341.38

. 8,717.402.23 
1,138.386 04 

. 21.300.384.82 
3.437.623.00 
1,177.703.80

Uaslt Income
1.733.608.80 

166.378.30 
2.021.810.00 

03.200.804.71 
0.063.231.86

Increase over 1904 .
Assets at 31st December .

Increase over 1904 -
Increase ill surplus Increase over 1904

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE
*1

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the held of Life Insurance. Under * 

the agency contract of the

Hortb Bmerfcan life
ni its representatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 

with persistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. Experience not necessary. Address

T. G. HcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.

HOME OFFICE • TORONTO, ONT.

-U
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited Canadian 

Government 
Deposit ::

OF LONDON. ENGLAND :: ::it

$240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCEI*

STANDS FIRST
In the Sterility nt lie Pel 
ley (onlriet*. in linen, nl 

ntrenflth. lilt In the lit* r. 
•tty of Its limn nettle mini-,

U,S; Most Liberal Pollclf s Insued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers lor Canada, GRIFFIN * WOODLAND

HA

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND

I8HEO mat-------------------------------------El

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $10000,000

HEAD OmCE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant Manager

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26,000 000

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
HKAIt arm H Kaatmure .1 Hv f footer* HuUtHnç% IOKOXIO, ONT.

UK A Mil Omt'KM HrUi.h Empire U aiUlinu. HOSTHKAL, ami LoNOOS, KM1.

Business Transacted:CAPITAL:
Authorized, $500,000.00 .Subxerlbcd, tt05.05n.00 Personal Accident (un all popular plans | ; Disease ami Sirs- 

ness (Limited anil Vnlimiteil) i Kmployent, Klevator, Teams, 
Merchant*, Contingent, Vesse-I, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Sign- 
( Advertising) anil General Liability ; Workmen's Collective 
Property Itamage

Paid up In (ash, t51,420.00
Unnerve nml Contingent Knmln (Ihtfi), . 
Itepunii with Itomiiiion Government, .
Premium Income (intVi),..........................
Claimn Paid (UK»)....................

. . $81,000 00 
. . 42,232.00 

. 262,421.66 
. . 118,639.67 

l'm.ittmt and Manning Director, 
A 1C Til Pit !.. EASTMURE.

Flee- I'rrritlml, 
II. VEAU SOX.

Secretary,
FRANCIS J. LWIITIIOVItS

THE CANADA LIFE
PAID ITS POLICY-HOLDERS IN 1905

$3,272,000
Being the largest amount so paid in 

year by any Canadian Companyone
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE 1

Insurance Company
$56.000,000

3,750,000
230,000,000

Cash Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch: Head Office, Company’s Building. Montreal.

M|

1
1

I. GARDNER THOMPSON.CANADIAN DIRECTORS 1
Resident Manager ÉK. H. 1'I.VVSTON, Kaq. Chain, an,

r.W THOMPHI N.Kaq. WM. JACKSON. Deputy Manager.
UK,,. E IlKUMMUNll.Eeq.,

Gilt-Edged Assets traders Tire 
Insurance £o.

AuthorUed
CHftU.O
$1,000,000

The Ro’ al Insurance Commission having re
cently investigated the affairs of

r\ OF CANADA.

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

S. K. Wlvkelf,Jos. Woodsworth,l‘i vnitlmlNot a dollar of Stocks,
Not a dollar of unauthorized Securities,
Not a d liar of Speculative Investments,
Not a dol ar with Su sidiary Companies was 

lound among its Securities.
Not a dollar was "written up" in its list of 

Assets, and the Real Estate held by the Company 
outside its Head Office bui'dingi was less than 

$1,000.

I icr-l*rrAnl$nt.
W. Ci. Parker,

,1k <1
:

Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts
- 0

I* The Oldeet Reettleh Fire Ofïlce"

: 1 iiCALEDONIANtt. II. AlA.t’.S, 1‘rorinrlul Managrr

Shir lluilding Montreal III

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.

‘•8

iMetropolitan LiteINSVB- 
ANCE CO

THE
4EAO OFFICE FOR QANAOA, . 

Laneine Lewie,
Mait*g«*r

MONTREALt iJehn O. Berthwlck
Aninunl ol Canadian Ntcunllra l)epo.lltd will, ihr l-uminun

ucoo.cco.t o beersury
, Vi

Stsnllicnnl Pads . .THE. .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

0P ENGLAND

■ itwo million* 
l*H»uhtlio.. of 

ii<ill of Cumula 
ly Ihrrr liumlmt 
su ml Canadian* of n't 

-NfN arr i*>1u y holders 
hr Mrlro|H>liluii H ha* 

on jooi with 
mum ii' of thr 
of i anaila, in Cunailian 
N«*t urilit *, il.dhir f• »r «I liar 

Haitian liahllltit * 
it In rr in Canada

recrtii* t»v

. ,rW «•< tmrh h„etiw*e ;•« ■ 
>• -erh. end, If • ■•«.uBI, e

. i, at. the « «Ai ihri'DRh

ttir |N- 
Ntailv

iii'tIHR DAIlt AVBBAOB O» Till COB- 
FARI’B m RIKBBB UC BIBO »«*'•'•

I loiniiimn303 par t" nuBiher ni

f In u urn her et Pollelei

pet dey 1“ Nee 
l„eer»«"*»Ttu»r

r,V2
$1.502.454.00 wrote a» much nrw Insu

re u* any two other
INI. OKI OKA I ÜUBV KOVAL CIIAKTKK A.l>. 17*0

111•• liiMiratlte loitlpn 
ailiali, KnulUh 01$123.755.29 . . • 2,»«l,370

. . 23,487 a IB
CAPITAL RAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

sddlil. n u

$77,275 94
Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL

W. KENNEDYW. B. COLLEY (,oiDl M*r*1*"
Home Oflloo: 1 Madison Are , Now York City.

;
*
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Chc Royal Crust €o.Chief Office fer Canada

■assee
IgîiF** w,eneeor-

1MONTREAL MONTREAL

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED SI,000,000. PAID-UP, $600,000 

RESERVE FUND, 6600,000
Board of Directors

"W Hon. LORD 8TR*THC08A * MOUNT f(OVAL, C.C.M.C.

Hon; SIR CiORCt A. DRUMMOND, K.C.M.C.
Vice-President

1
i

IfSBs..... I Era*
,j "hay* 1 *. T. I-ATKHSON

C. K,' Hi ISM Kit K (I. KKII>
SIR W C. MACIKINAI.il JAMFS ltd**
IION. II. M ACK A Y I SIR T. (I. 811AVOIIN KSS V

SIR WILLIAM U. VAN HOKNK. K.C.M U.LARGEST CASDALTT COMPANY IN THE VORLDl
Office and Safley Deposit Vaults

Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
H. KOBKBTSON, M«n»Cr

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE Mrs/ Htitish lire Office Established in Canada
MONTREAL

CAPITAL, $.100,000 Phoenix Assurance Co.PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS,

\ LIABILITY,
OP LONDON, ENGLANDPLATE CLASS,

INSUrANCi.
ESTABLISHED A.D., i-8a

If H I I.SOX.s Wiril f, H. HriMON, Read Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

iTtdiffNf

LAW UNION & GROWN
INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

AssetiExceed $27 000 000.°° MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY^—

t ire Bisks Accepted on almost every description of insurable property

Canadian Head Office
IIS St. Jamee St.Cer, Place d'Armoe, MONTREAL

J. F, E. DICKSON, Manager
Agents wanted throughout Canaaa. I AC HI NT. Krom I\*t (lllire 20 min. service, 5,40 a.in 

In 8.1*1 |. m„ in min. service, 8.00 p.m. to midnight. From 
I.hcIi i ne 20 min. rervice, 5.50 a.ni. to 8.45 p.m., 20 min. service, 
8.45 p.m. tn 12.45 midnight. Sanlt aultecollet. — From Si! 

ASSURANCE Ih-iii. «ml llemlemni Slat ion, 30 min. xervice, II *.m. toll, tn
COMPANY 411 "'i'L sen ice II «.in. In 4 p.m. ; HO min. service, 4 p.m. to 

8 20 p m ; <o min. service, 8.20 p m. In 12 midnight. Lest c*r 
81,000.000 frnm -suit. 12|i m. ; trnm St. Hems, *12.20 pm Extra cardailv 

i Irnrn Chenneville SL tu Henderson tatinneUl 10 p.m. Mnnn- 
HEAD .'OFFICE-Mentreal , lain—Emm lit. Koval Avenue, 20 min. service, 5.40 a.m. tn

Viw-Pmsid*,. Ho». H.a.Kaiptills M’4" J’:1'1' Fro", Victoria Avenue, Weetmount, 20 min. set

—.........................

I

MOUNT-ROYAL
Authorized Capital

Président, Koimilfre Foiunrr.

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
ln*ure* Your Life and Return* Your Money.

3t. a Week Upward and we «all for II.
Copyrighted «nd Usuel onlvfliy

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLARSH PULLMAN «VANS I HEAD OPP1CK | AG "

MB.IDSPT I 54 Ad.I.ld. etrw Kail. TORONTO | wl

13 j
ph

y'^i

%
I

•aha

KNT8
ANTED
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Hartford Tire Insurance Co.
Successful HgcntsHARTFORD. COMM

•fl1794..1!El Should represent « successlul company. 
The Mannlscturers Idle—the Canadian 
Company whicli is noted lor ila Re
markable Progrès», has made many 
good openings for the right men............

I
CASH ASSETS. - - - SIS,OS 1,938.87 
Surplus to Policy-Holders - 6,400,608 48

Ë
OHO. L. UH ASK, President

P C. KUTUK, Secretary.
THUS. TUIINBUI.L, An'ISeere ery

(-HAS r I'llASK. Vlee-Preeldent.
B.M.BISSFLL, Vlee-Preeldent.
D.A l KOMINOS. Montreal Manager,

Apply to

the meimfactsrtrs Cite insurance Ce.
Head Office,

90 St. Ferncol» Xavier ht ti
Toronto, Ontario

The Continental Life Insurance Company W

!MJItSCmBHD CAPITAL, |1,ooe,ooe.oe

... Toronto 
CHARLES H. FULLER, 

Secretery end Actuary

HEAD OFFICE 
Hen. JOHR ORYDEN

President. INSURANCE)

OrKICBSUNSeveral vacancies for good live General Agents and 
Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men
Apply

.FOUNDED A.0.1710.

head office

Fhreadnoedle Street. - * London» I it

■.
CEO. R. WOODS, Managlna Director

Transacts Fire business only,and is theoldest insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
ezeeeds 87,000,000.

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.Some of the cardinal aims of 

the Union Mutual manage
ment are—to be Liberal in 
the features of policies—to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing 81100,000 with the Dominion Government 
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

■

il

OTITOBfl i

5
■

(FIRE)
ASSURANCE COMPANYUnion Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

Of PORTLAND, MAIN». 
Fred. E. Richarde, Preeldent.

sur L. Betee. • Vlee-Preeldent.
E. Morin, Chief Agent for Canada, 

161 6t. James Street, MONTREAL.

Polioioi guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 
St Globe Insurance Company

lor A.encie, apply to the llre.t offue : in SI Jemee Street. Monlieel 
I. OAKDNK* THOMPSON . . Mene.lns Ulterior.
WM JACKSON . Secretary,

Henri

For Asrmire In the Wr.lrrn llivl.ion, Province ol 
guehec anti Kaelrrn Ontario apply to WALTKR 
1. j< iSHI‘11. Manager, 151 St James Street, Montreal.

h
ESTABLISHED 1806 

iceed Canadian Inveetmenta Over
'j

ital
•8,280,741.00

North British and Mercantile
•85,806,000RADNOR FIRE AND LIFEeeee

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brillla".*, 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lance! Loudon, En,

<

INSURANCE CO.
( A MACNIIlKR. Its I.,

Directe., ' SIK ,1K" A Ms
Vlieclor,. ■ t ,|A< ,, MsK ,. .y

I (1. N. Mi INC hi., Kay.

Head Office fer the Dominion 78 St. frsneoie Xnvler Street
MONTREAL.

Aeente In ell Cltlee end F rlnclpal Tewne In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manaeer.

V ho 11 man 
luND

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

Fo* Balk EvmvwHKiie.

i :

it



the Rome elk Association
of Canid*.

Incorporated by special Act of 
Domiuion Parliament.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000j, »'>m At;K.NTS WANTH1I IN 

l NKKPKKhF.NTKU DISTRICI".1

PnaaibKHT

lion. J. R. STRATTON 

Manaoino DiaacToa

J K. McCUTCHHON

SBCBBIABVHIIJ, J. a. KIKBV.
«

Head otter i
Heme Lite Sir*., Toronto

The National Life Assurance Co.,
------ OF CANADA.--------

HEAD OFFICE:-NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

ELIAS ROGERS, President.
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.
F. SPARLING

Secretary.

New business received for the find quarter of this war 
shows an inm iim* of over one hundred per cent, in coiiipan 
hon with the Mine quarter a year ago. Stock taking wa* 
eompleted on the 'lint March and the surplus to istlicx- 
holders now stands at over 01*0,000.00. A gen ta will find 
The National a good company to work for. .* .•

Branch Office for the] Province of Quebec,

Imperial Bank Chambers, Montreal. J. P. Oram, Mngr

Founded 1792

Insurance Company 
of North America

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL...............................................
ASSETS JANUARY, 1R08.............

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
ilrorral Ayrat* for Van a tin Mont rial

.......  e.i.000,000

............ 1.1,024,602

AtUicv to Menhsote •‘Hon 1 your BooWfperV

;>DsrAresFIDELlTY 
Ç ^^uaranty

-t WILL BOND VOU

^ roi

" Coniiact Mood» imurr completion of building». '

NORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

FOUNDED 1707.1

Agents Wanted.

Head Office for Canada. TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW.
Manager.

JOHN MacEWEN,
SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

TIIE CHRONICLE August 17, 190$1100

Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENTMARINE.

COMMERCIAL UNION FOUNDED 1707.
Proprietary Ofbce in the World transacting Life Assurance 

business only.

Assets over

The OldestAiinranoe Company Ltd, of London. Eng,
Financial Strength Unsurpassed - Total 

$26,000,000 
Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.

Capital Fully Subscribed 
Life Fund fie »(*ciai trail for Life I’ollcy Holoeti) 16,676,315
Total Annual Income, exceed»
Total Funds, exceed ...
Deposit with Dom. Government exceeds -

HMD UVFIOB CANiDUD HKAHOHi

$12,600,COq

16,000, COO 
60,000,000 

580,000
A WcOOUCALD,

Manager fur Canada, Montreal.

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR. Manager

Application* for Agencies solicited in unrepre
sented district*.

*

t

Si

II

i

!
!

■

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic-is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

I Insurance
in force.

$ 331,24* $1,186,726 
9.30,443 7,134 026 

1,344,123 10,524,731 
2,01.3,*** 15.40H,44 J 
2,828,534 19.672, Util

her.
31 at.

Cash
Income. Reserves. Asset#.

IH97 
1*9!» 
1901 
19 *3 
1905

$ 37,416 $ 3-1,426
321,523 434,112
300,1*1 79*,7*5
677,167 1,428,637
800,035 2,064,099

A- Mc. N.8HAW Provincial Manager 
Liverpool A London A Globe Bdg MONTREAL, QUE.
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«Wish An,e
_________„ %

INCORPORATED <833. ~

France

Exceptional Inducements m
it!are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

v

to enter the service of

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

HEAD OFFICBI

OLD

Insurance Company
% 550,000.00
• 2,1 19,347.59

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64

OF NEW YORK

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent
1)1 HE L'TOllti :

J J. KENNYHon GEO. A. COX
Vice-PresidentPresident

JOHN IIOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT ,1 AFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS 

SIR HENRY M. VELLATT

HON. S. 0. WOOD 
E. W. COX 
THOMAS LONG

Application* may I* unit to
llftii

GEORGE T. DEXTER,P. H. SIMS, Secretary
Second Vice-President 

312 Nassau Street, New York City.
EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents

MONTREAL.
> v

83 Notre Dome Street, West

THE

4? excelsior 2Ufe
Insurance CompanyWESTERN

1 STAHI.IMIKD lm.Assurance Company. a
HEAD CÎIICF - Irtili tr lilt l!l'(-ltllM0.

pIRI AND B9-6I VICTORIA 8TACKT.

11105 the mort successful year in * career of uninterrup- 
ted progri-.Mnn. Insiirance in force otvr nine millions

$8,4311.8*1.00 
:iii,i*«.0i 
#«.085.110 

1,500,000.00

Uesiralile H|i|ioiiitmenls ojm*ii for goi.l aitouta.

BINS,

mcoRroAsrio in reel.

New Insurance written, 
fash Income, ....
Itcscrve,.....................................
Asssla for I’olicj .ImlilcrV seuirlly,

TORONTO1‘eSd Office,

«1,600,000 
3,400,000 

. 3,080.000

IOSS4S PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, «43,000,000

Capital...........................
Assets, over..............
Income for 1005 over 'i

DIRECTORS:
Hon. GEORGE A. COX. I'reiidml. G. A. STIMSON & CO., 

24& 26 King St.West,Toronto, 
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 

AND CORPORATION BONDS
For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

J. J. KENNY* Vin-Pntident arul M'inaijimj Ikirector.
W. R. BROCK 
J. K. 08BORNE 
11. N. BAIRD

ll-.N 8. C. WOOD 
GLU. R. R. COCKBURN 
GEO. Mt MURKICH 
K It. WOOD

Amendes in nil the principal Cities and Towns In Canada 
and tbs Uni ted 8 tales
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The Accident & Guarantee I 
Company of Canada
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SEER V
HEAD OFFICE: 164 St James Street, Montreal

Capital Authorized, - «1,000,000.00
Capital Subecr.bed, - 

TRANSACTS!
PERSONAL ACCIDENT. SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

1*1ri

260,000.00
y

Applications for Agencies Solicited
F. J. J. STARK, fîeneral Manager

!:
'ff

I
Bondsmen Superseded by1 IN),'.

ANUTHKKJ Hl rcEHHKt/I. VKAII KOI: American Surety Co., of new York.THF.
»

NORTHERN LIFE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,N00,000.

Gain
7 |H-r rent.Insurance written.# 

“ in force.. 
I’remium income , 
IntereM income..,.

Total Awo-t*...........
Total (1m eminent

• tl.3KVMt.H0 *
• 4.7i:i,.V»4 oh ]|
• lô 1,440.51 in «

2.1,278 21 y
***,344.73 21

Stkw a*t Me Mi shi m. Montreal. 
Ciias, W. Walvot, yuebec.

K II Haycock «t Son, Ltd , Ottawa 
W. II. ItAt.l., General Agent Toreuto

The Equity Fire Insurance Goreserve tu> 
Mciintt l,,r ihiIIcv Iml.lvrs .'«•4,269,91 27 ••

T" *h’«° l-rodu-.

JOHN MILNE Managing Director. London Ontario
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. UHKKNWOOlt NHOWN Oeeerel Meoeger
---- tlKNKKAL AGENTS----

Oaraon Bro*.. Montreal Faulkner A Co,, Haltfaa, N
Brown « lark** Ag. ii.-v, Winnipeg, W. a. H olland .Vancouver. 
• "ung A Ixirwaf. Sydney, tl I. (ieo A Levi*, Haigary,

W. K. Huger* A In, Charlottetown, I’.K.l.
Kdwiu K. MrK«y.»t. .lohn, N. B.

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by

""fioyal-Victoria Life ;

t
THE RELIANCE■ VStKWCK COMPANY

I4r|i„.||rd with Ih, K,cflvrr.(j,n,r,i| „ C„„Me 
Iru.l, (nr the security ol Poll,, holders

V. Sr.,II» Debenture.. psjabb. J.nuir, l.t,
Prueiare ..I IJuele, :i |er rent ln,'rrih ,|'sii',rV .Uedïnë 

in ll-r nninr ,,f it,, Iteretrer-tlriirr.l 
April I,l in.17. ..

fWmrrof ll.ini,it* Ii. bmlnr-i, p.r.t.ir
Olrl.fs^ *Iun',!n 1 !■«.* »Me J»l, 1Mb. |,4„

! • 1 [lrl11 I'< t«."l.ir.«, pnr.bb' 1|„ |„, .
v"i'.rrn lt.,1... Ib l. nlurr,; , b,

l">«l.le June nil,. 
i.l Mi.iitrrnl 11, benturen. p.i.l,:r 11.r l„i. l ,u 

vilv ot Vltnwa Pi l>ra I urea, |.m al.lt- Se§*t ’.v.th, I

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
.... of Ontario

84 King St. East, Toronto

I'rufino of No 
I «IS ....

||« irust, payable 

Now iet, 1930 President lion IOHN ! > k YI > H N. 
Vice President. JAMES GUNN. Ha«j.

H.7.33 33 
«0,000.00 
3o,O' 0.00 
fiff.oOi.OO

Manager J. BLACK LOCK 
Secretary, W. N. DOLLAR. t

hkposits.
intercut |**r annum allowed on depend» of one dollar 

and upward». Money can be depoMieil by mail. 
DfcBKNTl HKS i§»uvd in amount» of $100and upward? for a 

period of from I to 10 year» with interest at 4 per cent 
per annum payable half yearly

Permanent Capital (fully paid 
Security for Debenture holder*

and Depositors •

.24,*20.00 
AO,into no 
15,000.00

$.i IO.jt.M.33
«’ k c«»li inaikvt \aille of $2(17,1*2 10

7
Total

11»- sl“.ie S,., urines |,„,

•617,060.00
■DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S. -•1,074,363.47General ManagerMontreal, Max 13, l'.«in,

T M n

NATIONAL TRUST CO.Keystone Fire Insurance Co. LIMITED
Capital Paid Up «1,000,000 . Reserve 6400,000

MuNThK tl. B««AhtmF DIKKCTUKM : 
jAw l.,iri‘r,or The Canadian Bank of Commerce

H,J,w"LT K*K I reeldent The Montreal Light llrat* Power Co 
H. Maks LAM II Molsow, Kmj . Director The Molson* Bank

er SAINT JOHN. N.R.
4.0. mao. 0*4,ret. «800,000

F.iwiimi Admlnt.ti.tor and Trustee l.nisldslor snd AMlenes 
•*r the it nr M of crc«llu>re, Trustee for bond leeure of Corporation* 

I ompeniee
Dn»«t* lo Trupt, allowing 4 percent, per annum payable 

half yearly. upon am.-unta of fMu.uo and upward*, lodged with the 
Company from one to five year*
Member* of the Legal and Notarial profee* 
to tbl* Company are alway* retained to the

A. O. ROSS. Rlanaser.
office* and Safety Deposit Vault*

Home onto# Prim Street. Saint John N.B

o«»e croae.
Al.FkKD MAkKIlAHON JOHN V KL1.I»

i c.yi
Piesident Western Ass vc 

Al.mAM.HK I HAKNllll.l.

*h ■ p-f'rniJtml.Ho.N ion* hri;J ngtng any Vu*lnee* 
ilonal care thereof

J KKNNV
Vuf President Wester 

PKPDKKh. K J 
41. K F M W KKINK 
oN LKAVITT 'r.retary

Co • n Ahs’ce Co.) 
WLTONG KNu

I Vi at. .lame* at.. MontreaN

5
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Royal Insurance Company
LIFE DEPARTMENT

The security to policyhohlere is not surpassed byVsurancee in Force over
ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS f lhat 0| an¥ 0ttice in the world. The same profils have

lieeu paid to policy-hohlers for the prt't 40'years.!
Li livraiFORTY MILLION DOLLARSA>fvts exceed

LxiH-nnei 121 per cent. <>f premium income—8* per 
cent, of total income.

policy conditions.

1I Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL.

Queen Insurance Company
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

1. II. LABI'.LLE, Asst. Manaif.r.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES ARE INVITED

WM. MACH IV. VI1 n ajer.

;
1.1 -i

THE FEDERAL LIFE t

Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada.Head OHIct.

Capitil and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1905

$3,293,913 93 
236,425.38 

3,329,537 06 li
MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

!H. RU88EL POPHAMDAVID DEXTER
Managert Montreal DistrictPresident and Managing Director,

\^ ESTABLISHED

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND. • ;| •

■■ II
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

$55,401,612

17,000,000

6,691,221

7,128,581
36,000,000

INVESTED FUNDS
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH, 
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

ANNUAL REVENUE ..............................................................
BONUS DECLARED, ............ ........ ....................

4

f
D M. McGOUN,Wm H CLARK KENNEDY,

Secretary. MsnsfSP for Canada
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f Accidents %
I Cltmix polttp I 
I âtctùentîasurante I
I Canadian Casualty I
■ ANO BOILS* ■
g insurance Company g

■ TORONTO g
■ « M Aocunoc bt cast g

■ •• the MM) mmmNm ACCiOewr ■
■ CONTRACT TT-H ■
I * IMMWM MM ■
■ **“T - *M WST Relic, WH..e loM. ■

I A. • C DINNICR SMMiM NMKU Bj

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Of New York.

TIMOTHY L WCCCRUFF. FRESICENT
THr rtsi cu»mn* roe roucvHoiDres and agists

X

Successful Agent* and Gentlemen Seeking Remunerative Uusinesv Connectios 

may Apply to the Head Office or any of the Society’s General Agents.

John P. Daly,
(ivneral Agent for Province of Queliec anil Western Ontario 

t-GWlS Se BiHClif .S/V< ial Representative,
Standard Chambera, Montreal, Quebec.I

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Head Office • • McKinnon Building, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, SI,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 0480,100

Deposited with the Dominion Uerernment — jm
for the protection of Policy holders 04,Oo‘*,69

f :

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO.ni
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

I ••Imre InilispulaMr from DnU-of Naur. 
llieti < hatgrd t.v other l .>m|ninus I.oim Valui 
1 ». Y.».. I .-li M.riMi.l. f ami I ...I „|, V.lur. Guarauter.l 
lime lean .No Ki alrivlintie a- In Kraidrnvr T ravel or

wrr I'rrmti 
ea < .UHiant

1111 Ketee 

Occupai toe.
8. F McKINNON,Cq., Pres -'OHN K. BAUBKK M.P.P,
H. F. MuKunion A Co.. Toronto.

MFH Inks Fur pkuVINVK op <%’UKRK;

Lievt. Coi. F. i '.
Ill.N. ilKM<l H.

JOHN FLKTT.
H. H. BECK, Manager.

Applications for Agencies throughout the Province of Quebec 
are invited.

nn . M r.
M Hrnvhaw 

Rainviu k

•tSSlSy Hendereon, General Manager for 1 he I’rov n r el Quebec. 

Of)k.» w,r,l,a lual (hamlarv ill.ne SI James Sheet. Moelrcel
___________I U'l BAI. 1 "M K<i (^ lu KKI.1ABI.K AGENTS.

Addm-s : K. A. l.ll.LY, Montrial,
(ieneral Agent for Prov. Quebec

MERCANTILE FIRE Ni‘w iiikI Revised Edition to be 
Issued In 1HOO,

INSURANCE COMPANY. Lovell’s GazetteerI ' All Rolled» Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCaSHINI FINI INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIV1NROOLs 1 iK tub

DOMINION OF CANADA 
ANO NEWFOUNDLAND

With ils Tables ol Rovles and Maps ol All the Provinces
•r 'aw Crown -vo., I
ith, *ti)i»n*c»l on t>ack and

PIK E ÎO SI BSCBIBKIS,
•• •• vov.si nscamras, .

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited,
Publiât!,*™, MONTREAL.

Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED IN I«14

WITH WHICH IS UNITED THE

Imtind in fullA volume of ove 
catta sic

•5.00
•.00i IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE

$27,250,000CAPITAL
Hr»,! iiltire lor Vena,I a l Alianov lliiilding, flaw il'Arniw

MONTREAL.

T. D. ltElvKIEbO, Manager. THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADAUnion Assurance Society Kn I ABI.IHIIKI> IM»

Leases paid te date • •
Assets, 3 l at Dec., I DC 6

•4,000,00000
1838.028371sl.bll.hr, I A. II. in I OF LONDON

One ot the Oldest and Strongest of Pire Offices
Capital « ml At vumula«ed I units Fun d $<£3,000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand McGill Sts., Montreal
T. !.. MOKKISEY. Ivetident Mansgvr.

;* HON. JOHN DRYDRN.
President.

GKO. G1LLIKB
Vice-Pteeldent. 

LAVCHLIN LKITCH
’

D. WK1SM1LLKR
Secy and Managing Diretcor.

J. KH.LKR. Inepector.

H. B1.AVIIKURD Genetal Agent for yuebec.iAo St. fames St., Matures

£ Su|ieriiiteno#nl
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McCarthy, oiler, hoikin a harcourt
Sarrietera. Sellettore, «le.

Home M le Building, -

Bell Telephone Main 771

Victoria Street F. w. evane

EVANS & JOHNSONTORONTO.
W. B. Raymond, 

Utlhton O. Meüarthy, K.C.,
Brillon OBler

F. W. Hsreonrl,John Hosfcln. K.Ü.,
H. a. Osler. K.C.,

1). L. McCarthy, ms iieuKAics
BB0KEB8AOESTB

85 Notre Dame Street We»t, Montreal.
*

HALL BROWN & SHARP
Advooatea, Barrletere and Solicitors 

LOUDON A LAN0A8HIBE LUE BUILDING
MONTREAL

Aluebt J. Brown K,C. 
R. C. MoMichael,

O Bd K II AL AUBHTM

«TWA INSURANCE CO., «I Hirtf.r.
BRITISH ANERICA ASSURANCE CO., «f T....U 
SUN INSUNANCE OFFICE,«f Lmdsii. E»*l.r«. 
HOME 1RS JIANCE CO., if N.» V.rk.

St. James Street,
ion* h. Hall. K.U.
W. l’BBSCOTT SHARP,

D. James Ancre.

Francia Mt I.rnnan, K.C.
H. U . F. At

McLennan, Howard S Aylmcr,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS,

British Empire Building,
1724 Noire Dame Street, MONTREAL

TUPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc.

WllfNItMH, Lmnmém.

I. L A<xiF Hatton, K.C. (Counsel)
V. t I win HuWANII

Cable Address : "NoTTAR, Monts sal."

r:-.;
Ai ex c. Gait, 
uroror l>. Mimtt,st TVPPRR, K.U.

, J. TVPPRR.
c. Mi TAVIEE ..
Hors for the Ranh of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am* 
Merchants Bank of Canada, National Trust Co., Ltd., The 

Kdlnbnrgh l.lfe A sen ranee Co., The Can- 
vie Flour MUlsCo., Ltd., The Hodson’s 
AU A Debenture Company,etc., etc.

J. 8TBWA 
WILLIAM 
Gordon 

8olte
erlea.Tbe »
Canada Life Assurance Co., i ne nui 
a ltan Pacifie Railway Company .OftH 
Bay Company, ete., The Ontario lx>

it
TrIt phone Main SO.

Harris. Henry & Cahan
Barrister*. Solicitera, Notaries Public, etc.
r.nl H.ndlas, H*I.IFAI. N. » , »nd Ko,.l H.nk Roll,lln.

II. A lm„n l.nett,
Henry H. Stairs,
(leoruc A . R. Ron Units.

: A, H.C, McNeill’s, 
Directory, l.leber’i.

ATWATER, DUCLOS 81 CHAUVIN
AI)\"< KATES UfBeee : St

Robert F. Harris. K .0., 
William A Henry,
Charles II Calian,

Cable addres. " Henry," Hallfas.
“ Henry," Sydney.

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Coties

0. A. DUCLOS, K.C.A W ATWATKK, K. C.
II. S. CHAUVIN. f

MEDLAND * JONES
ILNKHAI. INHUHANCK A* IK NTH.

lliruwmM
gCUTIHH UNION S NATIONAI. INHUHANUK CO 
OUAHANTKK C’oMPANT OF NORTH AMF.KIOA. 
INSUKANCK COM PA NT OF NOBTH AMF.KI0A 
CANADA ACtTDKNT ABKCKANCK CO.
OREMAN AMKIllCAN INS. CO.

I ST.®-.»*.

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO.,
F Stock Brokers

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL

TORONTO Til. 1067Olrrt min

EDWIN P. PEAKbON, J, fl. EWART,
IINSURANCE.

- - TORONTO - -

TCECKTc j 6 WELLINGTON ST. E.

iNorthern Assurance Go.

A4.till. -V Elf..F MCE IN IX
Posit/vc Evidence

. Have hulldlnit or etock
INSURANCE COMPANY

!
OF HARTFORD ewoTOGFtapMrr ev

WM. NOT MAN <S SON,
41 Phllllpp. Souarn, MONTPf » t
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mhants -Hank of (Canada banking business entrusted to our 
keeping receives the most care
ful attention.........................ALLCapital Paid up 

Reet and Surplus Profita 3,674,996
MEAD OFFICE,

•6,000,000

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKMONTREAL

tfonrd of Director*
Nr M Montagu Allan \ It 1‘reeident, Jonathan Hodgson, Fsg
•IsiM-e I" I!»*«•», tpij. Tin» l -'iig.l si| 1I1 up K IL-snit r. K>«| 

Hugh A. Allan, K»'|. <*. M. lit)*, Ks«j. Ale*. IlnriM-t, K*q

1 fluef ln»peot«»r.

HEAD OFFICE : 
SHERBROOKE. QUE, 

Forty-Five Beancbes i* Uabada. 
Lor re# pon den ta In nil parts of the World.

|,rreidpiil.
Hirer tor* .1 
L". K Muith, K.'j

'.nierai Mai
«IfHiivlit'P Bin

t F H« Men
retl, Hupt. ni

Branr .on tn Ontario
Capital, §3,000,000 , w* Paewfli. Pr**. 
Reserve, 11,600,000

T. K. Mei
JasMa CKINN-iW, 

Uen'l M|?
ilhieardlne 
Kingston 
I Aiivneter 

t William I.MHP'li'Wiit» 
l«e*mliigvni 
l.iitir Current 
l/’iulon

Matkdaie 
Mesloid 
Mll-lmsv 

«•hell

«•akvllle 
nr! I la 
i itvawa 
i iwen Sound 
INrhlale 
1‘ertli 
I‘re wott

Henfrrw 
St litsirgM 
Strwtfoiil 
St. Ilu-inaa

Tlianieetille
Tilburt

Walkerton 
Wat I or.I
Weatport
W. st l.orne 
Wheatley 
Wlmteor 
X arker

Klorn 
Koiim»a F iim'Ii 
For

Aliineton 
Athena 
He llevllle 
Berlin 
Moth well 
Brampton 
i hat I,am 
Chealey 
<redit.ni 
< reemor# 
Chat» Wurth 
Helta 
Kganville 
Kigiii

(«alt 
i«ai 
(lie
(lore liny 
tleor«<et«iwn 
Hamilton

Hee peler
liitfi-raull Na|
Sub Ageney—(irantou ieub-ageo« y t.» Lu<*an )

Edwin Haneon William Hanson
Hanson Brothers

• anomie

CANADA Lire BDILDiae MOM RI AL
Mit

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Oevernment, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bond, 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLD.Brancha* in Quebec

Beeuharn.dp Queln-.- 
lAwhiue " St Sauveur
l«aclmie Look* Montreal—

7V»St.Cnlh

(lla-ls

Ma« gregor

Mo

l",« s
St. .letome
st johng 
Town of St 

l/iule

i ath Miawvllle 
.aw t Sherbiiw.ke

Inveetmente evitable fer Insurance Cempanios and 
Trust eatatee always en hand.

Membere of Montreel atoefe Esehange,
HI

Branch** In Mamt
Morrip P<

oba
•rt’ge la

1‘ralne
Cable Address : •• H AXIOM.'WlnnliM-g

B.C.
Vancouver

Brandon N<
Branche» in Alberta

lAntDibr

Branche» tn Saskatchewan
Maple Creek M««.llclne Hat Whltew.HMl

«•Me
Kcd I »wr

Stutler
Wvtwktwln

A 111 ( an 
I .In The Trust and Loan CompanyCarnduff

I* Van El» hTAiEa—N«w Ymk Agency, 63 Wall M 
W, M» Nah HambaV, Agent.

IliMKHi is (iHEA I Him AIN—I he Royal Bank of Scotlaml.
OF OA.3STA.IDA

I «COHPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER, A.D IB46.

Cepltel Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Tald up Cepltel - 
Cash Reserve Fund

$7,300.000 
13.000,000 
t,381,666

911790
BANK OF HAMILTON

PAID-UP CAPITAL, «2,900,000 
RESERVE, . . . 2,900,000
TOTAL ASSETS, . 29,000,000 M ti illill

llomlhonlirait llfllir. of Life Policies.
Apply to the Commissioner,

Trust * Loen Co. of Canada, 26 8L Jamas Street, MONTREAL
DIRECTORS.

HMN WM c.lBSnN, Vieaidrni 
I 1 VNMiVII., \ ..< PieM.lrui And detieral|Maiiig*r 

lob 1‘roctoi U W her lord II"
C C. I>a!l. n. 1

H M WA 7 ‘ VA*.' - >r .Men. ard !■ upt. cf Ptenches.

h J. S, lleiidneCyrus A Huge

momreal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.

HR \ M : II ts

"I "lonto June tion
Mamt,,p«,Ai awwi *

Amu > ask art mb* 
wa»,—ton,
Mlart i. Man. 
Mumr.l.jAA, Man. 
M •-< Ja*. Na»k. 
M i lru, M.m,

. V4»l©n, Alta.
I’dot Mourn).
Plum l

Mi.I Ù..I 

M i I n 
M I, hr.
M.viehr 
Ne» Hem1 g
Mu il*

I Iwen v v.ud

N-.uthampton

Oelerlo i

I'r.in». ilia 
Hell m 
Hlyth 
Ineulftml

Delhi
1 >tin.l*lk
Ilim.Ue 
1 hmgaan >n 
I tunny ill*
Tlhe"
l W1
< »grluW II

H^grfsv illc 
HbiihUhi,— 

lUii.ii Si. Hr. 
I *eeii ng H» 
bu K.ul Hi 
Wc»l Led Hi.

XX ,
Manitoba. 
Xlherln nml 
Sn %k nl« hew

»• • thv, Na*k. 
el. - 1. Vi*k. 

.,'ilinr, Man

• p.'ms,,.'
. Savk 

. Alta

,«if, Man. 
its, Man 

n Hrsil.Naok. 
, Man

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ,1,600,000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

George Hague,
Georg* K I rummoU't, 
Fiank W. How.

M. ( rumble,

.Man.
Man.X'<

lUti I^mIi
Saskaio in,
**IIUW ll.-k r.I't .<itd<>n,

F .tin

i .UJ«l

•gr \ Ken
i i««i vgiim K

nge.Xtl .. d

Man. 
n«wall, Man.

' » an l«ihr, Man. 
XI kier, Mai 
xx ■ pejg' Mae. 
XX mi, peg—I.rain 

Keih«uige Ur.

It. Wileoii Smith, Vrtwidriit. 
HlltKCTiiRS :lei 1

S,r XV'n Il'iig* 
K.-Urt Archer, 

III wing. 
Urr l.eeU,r. A.

IXrlllth 
t «ilumble i

l ei
K* mndipe 
Vane uver H. O Hara & Co.,

30 Toronto Street, 
—^TORONTO.=

Ccrrespond#nrs in Crest Bntàin •
THF. NATION AI IKi'XINilAI 1 XNk OK KNG1ANH, Liu

Ccrrtsp. rtdiniun United Slatev 
New W as — Hanwei Naiin* ll..uk 

I iHMth Neiiunal Hank 
IkxT.iN — Internaii'MiA I ■ m i 
Hi rp au»—Mai h* NauoiuI H.u.k 
(.hi. a.A>—< .iiiihrnisl S »iiimia. Ilank 

I ii si Net..'ii* Hank 
heteoit—Old in ■ t Nuunti Hsu

, —NaIhiuiI Hank ofK AH-AS • II
« . mmrire 

I'hh Ai.si fwia Merchants Nat Hank 
<i. 1- i is— l h id National Hank 
s*s f mw iv i r>M. k*t XX oulworth 

Nain-nAi Hank 
M«ll«*i Nat Mtnitxri Toronto StockExchingr

Stocks Bought and Sold.
■oaal Hank

Collection» e/'rvred in el! p*rtt of C»n*de promptly end cheply. 
xi'KKE-I'oM'tNv L MlLK IlkU

I’ll IMl-BC.—

- w
 !' n

un Û |
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DESERVE FUND 
$4,000,000

capital paid-up
$1,100,000 2be Sovereign Sank 

of Canada
% INCORPORATED BY ACT OK PARLIAMENT

HEAD OFFICE,
KXECtTiVK office

TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, M.8.

ÇHIE* EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MCNTREA
56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 

« Agencies in Cuba. Agency in Newfoundland 
New York Agency - 68 William Street

. MONTREAL

D M. STEWART,
2ml Vice-President ami General Manager.

department

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Mount Albert 
Mount Forest 
New Dundee 
Newmarket

Niagara on-the-lsuke 
Utta-

South River 
Stirling 
StoutT ville 
Stratford 
Teeewater 
Th ed ford 

laws Theeealon
“ Market Branch Tborndale

••^Market

Halt
Underrh 
Bar rlet» ville

Havelock 
Heneall
Huntsville 
Ilderton 
Lin wood 
lxmdmi
Ixmdon 
Maranam 
Marmora 
Mill bank 
Milverton 
Monkton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Krellghnburg 
Sutton

NKW YORK AI1KNUY it PINK STRKKT.

Amherstburg

assr
Belmont
Berlin
Brucefleld
Burk's Kalis
Chatham
Claremont
Clinton
Credltoti
Ibaehwood
Durham
Kssex

The Dominion Bank I'vl"•wen Sound 
PvtTerlaw 
Pen 
Per . .
Kook land 
St Catharines

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, CANADA. letanguishcne Tweed
th Vnliuivllld

Walton 
Wyoming 
Zurich

. $4.000.000
. .3,000,000

3,839,000
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up, . •
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profit?,

nlBECTOUSi
WILMOT'ïx’MATTkEWS, ‘ Vici-fl

K. I. t HK1ST1E 
I It \ EA TON

St

RSIDINT
REMUENT aterliHi

Mo
W»

Dunham 
Staubridge East Montreal, West End

W. AUSTIN 
K. UKtv. KICK TIMV

JAMES J. FUY. K C„ M.L.A.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager Inlrrr»! pa id 

four lime» 
a year.

Saving» l>ei>o»lt» 
récrirai

at all Hranchesnada and the United Sûtes, 
ht and Soti

issued, a callable in al 1 pail» ot the world. THE BANK OF OTTAWA.A iirnor.il BanklnK Business Transacted. •3,000,000.00
3,614,030.00
3,006,374.03

CAPITAL (Authorized)
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up.
REST and undivided profit.

BOARD OF DIRECTOBS.
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

INCORPORATED 1H3J.
Capital Paid up 
Rester»e Fund

- $ 4..100,000 OO 
4/400,000.00 DAVID MAC LA REN, Vlce-Pres,CÏKORC.E HAY. President, 

II N.IIKAD OFFICE, HALIFAX.
DIRECTORS.

Joh* Y Pavzant, President. Ciiaklm Abciiiuald. Vice-President
------*------- BKt.L, J. Wai ter Allison

II C. McLuod.

1 B. Hrmscr 
John Mathet 
Deni» Murvh

lion. George Bryson 
II. K. Egan

Ciecige II. Perley, M.P. ,
OEO. BURN, Oen Manager.

D. M. FINNIC, Asst. Gen. Mgr.
Inspectors :
K W. DUTIIIK

G.S. Ca Mi
lt kctok Me Inn k*. 

General Manager’s OfYtc 
Mel.ROD, V.enerel Manager.

Geo. Sanderson, Inspector

k !.. Boa DBS,
e TORONTO, ONT.

D WATBR8, Asst. On. Manager 
C. A. Kennedy. Inspector.H. C

C. G. PKNNOt

FIFTY-SEVEN OFFICES IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Correspondents in every Banking Town in Canada, and throughout 

the world
This Hauk gives prompt attention to all Banking business entrusted to It 

CORRESPONDENCE IN V IT HI)

BRANCHES.

Id NfA- Brunswick-Camphrllton. Chatham, Hrr.lrra-ton Moncton. 
Newcastle Port Elgin. Sackville, St. Amlrewa.St. George, St. John, St.

Mfn ^Manitoba and Alberta-Calgary. Edmonton, Winnipeg. 
s.vkHt< h«'wan-saskatoon 
In Brit Inti Columbia-Vancouver.
In Pr.nco EM ward Inland -Chit lott 
fn Quebec -Montreal und Puspebiuc.
In Ontario—Arnprior. Berlin. Hamilton. I .on 
irmu’fi, Foronto. King Street. Toronto Dundas stt 
In Nowfi undlanu—Harbor Grace and st.
In West lndlea-Havana, Cuba K 

Antom >. I.imaiva ,,,
In Umtn.1 HtnW.-Bo.ton. Ma.« . »n,l Chlcn.o. III.

IMPERIAL HANK OF CANADA
tetown and hummeraàdc.

$3,030,000
3,030,000

CAPITAL paid UP 
REST ACCOUNTidon, Ottawa. Peter 

Montego Buy. Jamaica.
DIRECTORS.

Hon Ruiikbt Jah RA v, Vice- President.
Kuan Koukbu.
CMAN. CocBNHUTT.

I). K. Wtt.aiK. President. 
William Kamhav, 

WM. llK.NDMlh.
Portmgiton,

Jamih Kuna onhhrnp,
PKLKO HOW LAN I*.

A a AD OFFICE.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager,

W. MOFFAT,Chief Inspector.
BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

I.'indon, Port Colborne, st. Thomas,
N, w l.tekai'l Ridgeway, Toronto.
Niagara Halls St Catharine». Welland.
North Bay. Sault Ste, Marte, Woodstock.

Ottawa,
BRANCH IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

TORONTO.
E HAY, At» t General ManagersONTARIO BANK.

Bolton, Galt. 
Cobalt, Hamilton 
K**es, Ing 
Fergus. Kenora, 
Fouthlll U»towel,

DIVIDEND No. 68.
NOTICK m 1IKUKI1Y OIVKN

Ihnt • Dividend at the rate of «veil per cent 
per annum upon the Paid up Capital stock of tin» 
Institution, ha» been declared lor the quarter 
< tiding u»t August, im*'. and that the Mint will t»e 
payable at the Head Office and Branches on a 
after

«■lard», rha First De, ol September Call.
the 17th

Qt 1 Bl IMoNTHKAL
id I1KANCI1FS IN MANITOBA, NORTH WKn T It BRITISH COCCMB1 

Golden, B C. Kosthern, Saak.
Nelson B C. stralhcona. Alta
North Battlcforde Sa»k Trout l.akr, B.C

itrauiioti Mail Prince Albert, sa»k. Vancouver, B.C.■ïïïdïtew îïik. Porta,, I.» fratrie. Man Victoria B.C
'/t.rv'ha krd Herr, Alta. WrU.klwI. AlU,
cSBStk i.c. ï^r. ï-^c “*"■
Hdmouton. AU». Revelaloke, B.C,

N"Vork e“‘°'

Arrowhead, B.C 
Banff. Alta. 
Balgonie, N.W.l.SThe Transfer Bo As will be closed from 

to the v»t August, both days inclusive.
Ilv order of the Hoard,

C. McGILL.
General Manager

Toronto, i$th July, 1906.
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Bank of Montreal TheCanadianBank 
of Commerce

(KftTAM IftHKt» 1 
ÏNCOBFOBATKD RT ACT OF

*»:).
PARLIAMENT.

Montreal
. . • 14,400,000.00

. . 10,000,000.00

022,418.3 I

Head Office,
CAPITAL (all paid up)
REST............................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. .

1
Paid-up Capital 
Rest

Sir,000,000 
4,600,000•CARD OP DIR1CTORS.

Kt. Hon Lord strathcona ani« Mount Koval, G C M.C., 
Honorery President

Hon. Sir i'.roror A. Dri mmond. K C M.fi,, President- 
K. H. Clovrto* Kay., Vic» President 

A. T PâTBRBON, K*»y. V.. B. C.RKKN
Sir William C Mal ininai 1» K. H. Anuvs
jambs Kosn. Hag K Reid. Hag Hon. Korkrt

K s Cl.orsToN, General Manager.
A. M ACNIDFK. Chief ln«|irctor «ml Superintendent of 

H. V. MF.KKDITIt. Assiatsnt limerai Manager and Manager at Mi 
V. Sweeny , sii|ieiintendent of HratKlies, Huttsh Columbia. 

W. H. Stavrrt, su'iermtendent of Bran» he», Maritim
HVNTRB. Inspector N. West \ It V Brain hr». Winnipeg, 

W. A lliKi, Assistant Inapettor, Montreal

head Office: Toronto
HOARD OH DIRECTORS

siiiKi.ua, Krq 

K

K

HON. GKO A. COX President. A. KINGMAN, Keq 
KOBT KILGOVR. K»»|. Vice Pres. FRKDKRIC NICHOLLS, Hs»i 
JAMHS CRATIIKRN. H*j MON. LYMAN M. JONES
j w FLAVKLLB. Kan. H. I). WARKKN. Rs,,
MATTHF.W LRGV.AT, F.s<|. B. H WALKHR. Hsu
JOHN HUSK IN, KC, LL-D. HON. W. C. HOWARDS

B. R. WALKKR. General Manager. AI.KX LAIRD. Asa t Gen. Manag.r

Branches. 
Montreal

e Provinces.
F J.1-1

100 Branches In Canada
a In THF 1 Ml Ml %TA1FV I OMNI*. Km*., 
NEWFOUNDLAND and MEXICO

MONTH KM. OFFICK, H V Meredith Manager and As*t C.en. Mgr 
LONDON. KM* 4' 4" I hteadneedle St H.C.. F W. Tnvlor Manager
NHW YORK u Pim St . K V Hetwlen X A D Braithwaite. Agents
CHICAGO J M Greata. Manager
•T lOllN'S. and HIKCIIY CoVH (Bay of I»land*t, Newfoundland 
SI’OKAM . Mash.
MHXICo D F.

SAVINGS BANK DFPAKTM 
Brant h and l»eposlt« received an-! 11 

CoLLRCTItt 
I states unde

parts of the 
Hass» m is gri ai 

of I^nulon aivt 
strr Bank, Ltd 
Ltvaaroot, T1 
Linen Company Hank and 

BaNBWRS IN 111» I'NITKD SMtl » Nl« YORK 
The Hank of New York, N H Nation 
New York Huston The Merchant» Nr 
Bvppai o. The Marine Hank HuHaI 
National Hank The Anglo Culifi

157 Branches in Canada, United States 
and England.

Also Rranthe

Montreal Office , K. H. Msthewron, Msnsger
lit

1 London (i nland) Office t HO Ixmibard Street E.C.T. S. C. Saunders, Manager 
mnecteil with each Canadian 
lowed at current rates 
Dominion of Canada and the

S Cameron Alexander, Manager.

• NS at al! point» in the 
ftaken at most fa wirahlr 

FI.LHKs LKTTKKS op CKHDIT issued negotiable in al 
World.

« I.onixyn The Hank of England.
« Hank. Ltd The London ami 

National Ptovinoial Hank of 
of Liverpool, Ltd , Scotland, 

lit a nr ties
.The National City Bank 

•nal Bank of Commerce in 
tionul Bank, J It. Moor» At Co., 

>en pRANctaco, The Free

New York Office i—16 Exchange Place
Wm. Gray and If. B Walker, Agents.

This Bank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

CollFit
. The Vnloo 

Wrstmin- 
Fnglaml, Ltd . 

The British

Britain 
t smith 
, The[fi

V

imiihii Ha

i The Bank of British North America TheMolsons BankIncorporated by Beyel Chttlti te
• 4,800,067 
•4,141.333

6 Oraccchurch Street, E.C.

Hstahlishnl in img

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

Incoridrati d bv act of Parliament, 1855.London Ollive
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

COURT OF DIRECTORS
.onn ll Hrodif. Hsu. Richard If. Gi.vn Fwj fri d Lvrboc, Kaq 
John Jam» scatrr F.»q. H A IIoari 1-'»»j C. W. Tumkinro*, Heq.
Henry K Parmi.a . l-.sq. Il J ll Krndai l P'*«| t.io, D Whatman. H»«| 

WaI I 1». I --J f»ri trial y W N t.-.i my )"»-| M-umgri.
Head OllUr In < anada : SI. James Street, Montreal
II. HTiBEMAN, Fw|„ t-rn Manager 

J ANI-EBkON

$3,000,000 
.... 3,000.000

A G
1

J Hi mm y . Ksq supt. of Hranchrs. 
. !Nq., Insjlector.

BOARD OF D1RKCTORS.

Macpiiksn'in, President. 
W. M. Kamsav,
II Mark 1 and Molnon, 
WM. V. Ml

Wm. Molbon S. II. Hwino, Vice-President
KOHORN 
C. Hknshaw

Branches In Canada.
I is Lot al Mating, r J K. Amhkobr, Sub. Mgr.

Itulifas N s Ottawa, Ont.
Hamilton. Ont. «hielirv P.y.

Keaton. Man. 
Ko»»tand.

si. John N. 11
Volon Street 

Toronto tint.
King street 
Junction.

J. P. Cl 
Lt.-Col F.Montreal. A 

Airsamlri. Man.
A sit toft H C 
baltlrfci-1. sa»k 
Helm >111 Man.
Bsitn avgrim « Hit 
Bran-Ion. Man. 
Bisntfoi-t, » hit 
Calgary. Alta 
Camplirllf.iid, * *nt 
Davidson. sa-«k 
Daww ti X i kon Idst. 
Dut k l.akr N.tai 
Duncan», ! V 
F»tev«n N;,»L.

F. Hi;
James Rlliot, General Manager.

Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.
J H. Camfukli , W. W. L. Cltll MAN,

Asst. Inspectors

1 mtun Strrrt IURNFoRD, Chief 
Draper.

In»|*ector.

A. D.
W. It£•*. Si"'

,KII,g»b-n unt 
**ev,v y

Market Square Toionto

X aticouver, It C.
St X i- t»iiia, H t ,

Weston, tint.
•Hiver. P. t . XX inni|* g. Man.

\ utkton. sa*k.

Auvnciv* In the United States-

V Wsi: Nl 1er t \\ Lawson II. M 1 MM , 11 ti t A XX' T OLIVER, Age nle 
SAN l M ANVISVO.

XX » l ‘•II «I'd A . S. IR kl AND, Xgrills

rn 5aCk

BKANCHKS

ONTARIO— Coni.ONTARIO —Cent. QUEBEC
Arthabaaka
Chicoutimi. 
Fraservtlle a 

Riviere du

ALBERTA

Kdnvmton
BH11I8H

COLUMBIA
Kevrlwtuke
Vncouver

MANITOBA
Winnipeg.

ONTARIO
A1 vt nston 
Amherst bur g, 
Aylmer.
Brock ville 
Cheeterville , 
Clmlon 
Druinbo

London,

Ixmgueuti P y
Mont lea I. P

Midland, O 
Ninth X am 
Oak kixn Man

Dutton Owen Sound.
Haeter. P->il Arthur.
Fraukford. Kidgetowti.
Hamilton Himcoe.

Market Branch, Smiths Falla. 
Ilrnsall. St. Marys.
Ilighgate. St. Thomas.
Iroquois.
Kingsville.
London.
Lucknow 
Meaford.
Merlin 
Motrtsburg.
North U il lia

Norwich.

Mtlirrine Loup
Mat

Knowlton. 
Montreal —

SL James 
Market tk 
l>or Branch 
SL Catherine St

et Maisonneuve 
Be h Branch 

St Henri 
Quebec.

Ste, F'iavie Station 
Ste Thérèse de 

Blainville 
Victoria ville

AGKNTH IN ALL TIIH PRINCIPAL CITIKS OF THK WORLD

gland Agents. Parts Bank Limited. New York Agei l« 
ltonal Bank.

in all parts of the IkimlnioR. ami returns promptly 
at lowest rates of eschange Commentai letters of Credit and 
s Circular Letters issued, available in all parts of tW

FMiel.m I V « 
Frr.lt fli lull. N 
Greenw-•»►!, ! » Street

HarFast Fnd Branch 
Toronto

Toro

Stock Yards 
rat Trenton.

Wales 
Wat» 

ood

i ern St XX'
nto Jet., 
udas Mre

lju M'lni'iir Mifft J

Men liants I .--an and Trust Co.
Lonim'n It a n r » a a l hr Bank of I ugland Messrs. Glyn A Co. 

FoawDiN A• • » NTs Livertsjol Hank 
Bank of *i»<• lend l.tmdrd an 1 Ifn 
lie land, Lttnite-I, sn«l bran» hr* National 
Aiut-n le I mon Hank of Au»D.i!i t I initr 
nl A-i» t s ia. l.im ted India. » inn • and 
Limited. XX t »t Indie» -Vn'u:iisl li -uk 
L edit t omul* \g< nt» In Lan nia tor tin Co 
XXrst Duties. .

$é Issut • LTr» ni -r Noies fol I 
World Draft» on South Afi 
Itslik • Hi su fo »

XX
. of l.lveri 
IV hr» In

N. iiiand- National 
l*i"l Proviivi.il Hank uf 

hank l.tmitrd sud Bran» ht •
• 1 New /r411ud Union litnk 

.1 tiMti M-rc rutile bank of India 
fans-Citdil I i mm» l.vons - 

»h-n al Bank. 1 oivh-n and oudon, Fm 
i hautes Na 

tier Collections made 
l- nutted
Tiaveller

Me
filers avail «Me in 

XX e«t Indu e may l<
all pa
ohtati

tts of the 
neil at the

id* '

World

| Published by R Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal. J


